
as they arrive, for 
ari> e~tltled to' some. 
HU!lhes reports the following, 
the, vari~u~ ,~rec*ets, w\lh¥ i,,\' 11"""""""':,'., 
number of cas!!;" c.auld not bEl,',com- .T~le -·~t,~n,g ... mall. 
plefe,}'::fOr lhisrepoff.':- - .. 
HoskiI)s village . and precincL __ :$, 
GHfteld precinct ______ :_~ ___ :._ 
Sholes and Sherman precinc( __ r_ .Lh'"I,;rerre,~ 

creeli precinct __________ _ 
Precinct _______________ c-S1l01·wn'u\<6,s,-aII<1-··a.s· Ms-·II_HeHer-~()Jn1a-I~,*"',·T)e()em,belq~· 

,~, .. " ...... \""~"~~' precinct ---... ------... - ... r several w-eeks 
precinct _______________ . was signed tlie 

Strahan. precinct ______________ ' pretty dark. 
Wilbur precinct _____________ .~ 133 At the time he wrote he was ill a 
Hunter precinct .-_____________ 182 rest camp, hut had been at the frol)'t 
PI,um Creek precinct ___________ 2~$ and helped to capture German prls-
Leslie precinct ____________ • ___ 193 on~rs. He sa,id that God's hand was 
Lqga,n precinct ____________ ._~_ 100 with the allies, as proven by many 
Wuyne ________ • ________________ 798 evidences.-La_UI'el Advocate. 
C!j.rroll ________________________ ~19 A report has just been received hy 
W~nside _______________________ e~-o' Mr. Lyons, we are told, confirming 

Red Cross totaL ________ $38f.3 
schools through the Junior 

Red Cross total ____________ $~4!;O 

the above. The sYlllpa~hy of the whole 
community goes out to this afflicted 
family, .this their iast sad loss. 

One of the very happy dln~er par
ties yesterday. was that given at the 
C .. A. Chace home, Mrs, Chace and 
Mrs.M. S: bavies being joint hostesses· 
to the families of A .. A. Welch. Fred 
Phllleo. MI'. and M,·s. Harry Arm
strong of Sioux City a'll(\ the Davies 

including Sam. In the evening 
~IUSlNGS BY TilE nlUSE Sam Invited the party to go with him 

--c,~".=.~_-, .• ~~--'r""'=~-"-~~'-',,~c"=:~-+'--""-UFE-IN'-H'Nfl'ENTl*RY- A-·IHtle"i'O\igh--.fGF··-tIH."jitn6Y, bujH",,>4.-.quotil.,···~-'l--IJ"'t .. -lB10frm;jleld,-.,allld to \!lQit\llVWjj;---------" .. - .... ·--··-,tB'*,,&lIl""l.--!~IHilf'-;~~~lr 
.flied in Illinois 
their son, Charle~.' passing aWlly in 

'South Dakota. wE~.e he was combin
ing a visit with a buslneils missioh. 
'Six grandchildrel( are living, 'two at 
whom were makilIg their home with 
him. Three brothers,~nd a sister 
ape yet liVing, b~t owing to 
l1ene of them were able to attend 
funeral. which was held from 
'Methodist churchi uhis forenoo~, Rev. 
D. W. MacGregor preachipg the ser
mon and memb~rs of the Modern 
Woodmen, of whlch order he :bad 
long been a wor¢htY member, acting 
as pallbearers antI holding their bur
iaa} service at thje grav:e. 

,Joan R. Francis. anas Josepb AI-' they still ramble around . 
bFlight. was convicted here of first Was it, or was it not, a white 
degree murder and sentenced to the Christmas? 
Lincoln penitentiary for life for the Did you have a merry Christmas. 
mp.rder of Harold Crownover. at if pot why? 
LI!-urel. Nebraska, during the early Quite a hit of conservation could 
morning of June 14, last. ' be accomplished in Wayne by killing 

years old. and a few TIl, the cur dfrgs that 
former employe of Sioux City pack- life miserable o'nights. 

ing houses together with James L. Now that restrictions are off so Th~ Lutheran church at Hoskins 
(F,llinnkey) ~arker. 23, stole an auto- as hotel menu is concerned. wh&t has a new pas!;or, !tov. John 
mpbile near Dixon and drove to Lau, excuse can be had for setting out a formerly a mls.lonary in 1]1-
reJ, where they robbed ,,",veral stores. 30-cent meal for 60 cents? dia. befQre the mixup in war over 

The first W. C. T. U. meeting of 
1919 will be with Mrs. J. T, House 
Friday. Jal1uar~ 3. Mrs. House has 
prepared. a musical progl'am that 
will be appreCiated by all who heard 
her at the recital at Mrs. Gustafson·s. 

fOrget :The date. 

Mr. Il...nd Mrs. Clyde Oman and 
daughters were at Winside ChrlstmllJ! 
going to attond a family dinner given 
at the Henry Brune home.'· This Is 
an "!lOual dinner. given by some fam
Ily of the great family circle to 
which they belong, 

<rhe moved to thh; county about 
thirty-five or thirtY1-six: years ago, 10-
·cating on a farm mear the south line 
of the county. wh~~e they lived until 
about eighteen Yeall's ago when' tbey 
rnove"d to this citt-

They were discovered and chased by Our republican friends .jvho have on that side of .tbe pond, in which 
a posse in a big auto. Their car broke so long had it in for the president India was Interested. succeeding Rev. 
down and when the posse arrived should not worry if he has lost his John Aron. who for many years was 
alongside. the bandits shot to death official seat by going abroad to serve a pastor of the flocl< at Hoskins.' Rev. 
Crownover and' Dr. C. C. Sackett and a world. democracy-but some folks -!\,ron 'has moved to Sioux City. and If 
injured John Newman. They were are never consistent. we remember right, he told US-BOrne 

captured by home' guards. Parker Pupils of the Wayne schools should months ago that he thought he 
was tried first and was given the be. ,.careful this vacation week not to shou!!l retire soon, when he finished 
same sentence. The juries were out contnact the flil. The risk may be at Hoskins, where he had been for a 
but a short time before bringing in greater than it was at school. number of years-something like 
their verdict. The cost of the trial to Skating ice was built just in time twenty. He -also said that In his 
the county was !rot mme $2.000. Both for ChrlstmaR. Next summer you may many yeal's as a minister he had 
men were taken to Lincoln Wednes- perhaps identify the dent you made never been' pastor of but three 
day morning by Sheriff McFadden t~ yesterday, by watchinrr the refrlger- charges. We are Quoting from mem-

Mr. and )lfrs. Claude Mitchell gave 
a Christmas dinner to Mr.-Blalne and 
Miss Meyer of Norfolk. and to the 
Democrat orphans, E. O. Gardner and ChlalIlb,"'s. 

.... hiS briefly teITs the life hlstocy 
'of Edward Selle~s, but it has .. 
nothmg of his genial disposition, his 
10ve of family and home, of the wor
thy neighbor he. always proved to be 

'on all occasions; ,of his love of chn~ 
dren and their aiffection for him; a 
man with no en~n1ies, and a friend 
in every aCQuain~gnce. The family 
1l~1.'" lost a. Joving Ihusband and father 
and the communi~y an ,honest, worthy 
Cit izen in the de~~h <)f E'dward Sel
let,';. 

begin serving their terms. atar. Dry of a CQllversation of a number of 
The sentence imposed of life was One friend is reported 'to have said months ago. so we may not be quite 

the most severe that could ge given it wa.q alonesome supper that he had correct. 
under any charge less than first de- Christmas eve, because it was the Rev. Harms is a-"')r()llug man, and is 
gree murder, and the fact that the flr~t one in" eighty-seven years when active in his work, and proposes to 
Laurel men were killed under a rUIl- he had not had a bit for Christmas rC R cstab1ish their pal:nchial school. 

Misses Florence and Lila. It wi.l!\ a 
splendid repast. ,'-& 

Mr. and Mrs. S. IckIer enterlairted 
a party of friends at Christmas din
ner Wednesday. and the guests repol·t 
a most enjoyable time. 

DlPUOVlm I'\TRAIN OF OA'l'S 
ARl~ EO.\' mS1'RIBUTION 

niflg fight when the bandits were cheer on the table at that time, And which had not been active except. as Ag n rei'Hllt of eleven years-of care-
trying to escape pre<tluaefl a charge :;till we are told that it don't pro- to the requil'ed Bilile study fol' f 
of murder in the first degree \~'h'ICll hibit. ul Rdl'ction and testing, the Univer-

,y f'onftqnation clasHcH. AH we undel'- Rity (f N I 'k I dId 
entails premature deliberation.- :-;tand. fil;:,€! new pml,tol' is plfllllling to ~ ) (! )l'ilR a las eve ope an 

-----,-.--1---- Coleridge Blade. OUR PRI~STDENT Improved Rtrain of KherRon oats, all 
WHEt.'PENN Prc,ident' Wil.on is having a \\'on- 1H"k~ ~he school tuke th" plnce -of It now has a limited supply of. seed 

IF thE' plans 'flliCh were quietly. WHA1' TEAl':>iI~STS snow dcrful experience in 'Europe. He ·is tile pTi lie. school as to the regulnr which it is distrlhuting: through the 
ttpjwd off to thel Democrat reporter THE viRiting batt1e .-fieldfi, hm;pJta]s fl11 :-<tudicH of the pupils who attend HO extension service of the college or 
(lid not fail-to cad'y through, on Wed- TrapneRt records of chic-ken flocks meeting the brave soldier ladR~he is that when they have finished their ugrieulturc. AR an average in a four-
nf'~day. Decemb~r 25, 1918, Ur. show that with the Rnmc eare and cOllrse lurre they. may return to their year test at the expel'I'ment station 

iU fe d h meeting the great rulers of mighty 
Frf'neh Penn for $rlj' of this plac.. "e some enF! lay no mOl'p, tha.n public school in classes wltll the pu~ thiR strain Ilap Ollt.y,·elded tIle Ol'!gl-,.,. flft natiol1R ~ahvay'R as their peer' in ev- "-
hut in thp aviat (m service, an in- y eggK a year whilp otherf'i lay l1i1s they Wl'I'(' wi,th whpI1 tllPY began nftl KhcnHlIl oats by 7.8 bushels an 
,.,trllctor at thc ne'w a~rfation station mot'n tha.n two hundred, says the ex- :~~ ~e:;i~c;-~::d P~~Pl:isOf u~}::r;~~~~~ theil' church Hchool. aCI"(,. While the men who ha-ve been 
at Great Lake~, tAd Miss. Bene Mc- service of the University of Hostcrday he dined with Jhe rank conducting the experiments feel cer-
Gf'(', a tl?acher t Albion: made a NebraFka collegc ...... of agrieultnre. and file of the f:l.oldler S'rA'rf; ])E"'AR'rl'l}:~fr OF H};AT.TH tRin thot the Rtl'uin will yield better 

~ nilgrim.lHm to !J;t.5JLrrj!J". __ ¥£here the- Hence. by the use of trapncRtf5 un- The. state:! dcpal'tm'cnt of health Ulall natR which farmers are 

Mrs. J. 
Charles Arp. Henry 
Alma Arp, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs: 
Meine •. Dal'old 
Joe Cressey, Mr. 
Eilert Reuschen, 

Hr'\,. B. P. _n~cha*dson, formerly pas- -hens may be {j"te(:f"",",,-n-id:,?--·~,--=,+,~,m;:!a,!HL .. -q:mlng--'.1tll held~ilS'recent-c-onfer(mcc :-they nre anxTOus--to--
io!' of Ute -WUyrHflBupHMt chut'CfC 1)1;::1'- h'fi.ll'I·'.Ofth,r] -.irmn- tw_ tJ(~J:J{, dE; of l·p:ctu.ciJ1'>lJj!.4>I'<>--Ulillll" .. _____ · __ -J-nll--l.4"-w.It+t'b--l'I'e!1""'.I""':y-1m=egj+\'LeJ.r.eJ'l1oIl1GI,-I.)t1-~ 
formed the cere$oTIY which WIlted alAO make/ possible placing into act- th~ common people, and in each and First: AI'e the various counties, thnt farmers pUl'chnse 
thl' lives of theR~ two worthy young ual practice the theory 01 Inhari- every place he measures up to the oities and villages surflctently '''gan- lots. although more or leils may be 
pc'ople for weal or woe. t~nce ~! egg production. This con- highest and best conception of what Ized to render efficient aid to their hnd. They aRk that the oats be sow-

Mr. Penn haB I'ror a s sts 0 the use of males from high a 1 A . I health departments In putting down ed to themselves. though they should 
producing hens to' head breed- rea men can S RUPPORcd to he-.... c.trs made W h' h a man with I i f (this--epldemic? adjoin other oats. 'nri'd~ that they .he. 

_ ' . ay e IS orne ing flocks from which layers are to ( . a m ss on or mankind. 1"'" 
-attending the No mal of which be hatched. High egg production is Mav his -highe.!'it Ideals be -attained. Sf'(:ond: In the· event that the threshe~l separately and a report 
a graduate. The hl·ild~.to(} is a a sex' 1inked cliaracter and the male state department of health were- to IlHule of the yield. Pure seed for aH-
ate from the seh ",Illere. a given mating e"erts an unusual (WOn FF.T,I,OWS PT,.\Y K\"T'\ declare i'llluenzn an ahsolutely quar- other year may al"" he assured in 
th,. best wisheR 0 manY friends who . fl' ' The Goodfellow movement at antlnahle IliBease, would the cotinties. this manner. The oats are sold at 

. h . . In uence lD the transmiH'ion of the ~1.lr; "-))[I"-ho'l. pl',,", 'co'ot of "Il('.ks and 
wlil wi, them appilless h t Wayne WaS a success. and under thr cities and villages see that the quar- ., " " " 

.J •. c arae er. From a hr(,eding Rtand- freight. .Orders should be made 
The groom. is Wlven a short fut'- point this is most fortnnate, since manag(~m{)nt of }f"red S .• B1air nnd il nntlne 'was p.r0p1pt}y enforced nnel. 

lough, returns to bis work. and the gr:eater improvement is pOf!Rible from committee composed of .-Dne from and strictly mnintn.incd? through county agents, or direct to 
l)ride plans to cOJ;ltin).le her school the use ot one. good male thal1 from each dhurch a hundred boys and gIrls The first proposition waR llllnanJ- the Agronomy Department, Univer-
'Work until the l?se of the,' s'chool a dozen 'or mere females. recejved Chrl'Rttnas packages or can- mouAIy answered in the affh'mative, sity Farm, Lincoln. --
ycat·'1-~e are tol . : dies and nut's he1ween davk Chrlst- the Recond almost so, by representa

ma~ .... c~e and ChriHtmas morning. It tivm, frrom alrnoHt every county in 
was just" simple concerted mn"<i,~I'ti+'flri; state.4he otatc dl:Partmcnt of 
SM tl!.~t ;~onp of the I!ttte 101h or hcalth has aceof(lingly made this nn 
thi' comm'iInlty would fail to have at absolutely quarantinable 'disease and 
lenst a Btb'e Christmas cheer. We all it is expected. that - the counties, 
approve of such work. but are frc- cities and villages in wllOse "-jurlsdic
quently too'much occupied with othc:r tion cases occur. will see that the 

,----'" TWO- YOUNG lIU,;' DIE OF }'T,U 
'Carl, J. 'Sweigard pMsed away De: 

camber 17. ~ft;;r a few day~" 
the flu. Jlfe was Strlek~if with 

while on a IbmdneRA trIp 
Mlnn"sota. returning I home Satur

was taken tQ"''U' hospital In 
Monday and on 'Tuesday he 

away to the great. land IIp--

thing5 to act. and We are glad thcJ'c regulations are olieyed and 
were OXMllttons to the general rule .. promptly prosecu.ted, 

Vcr)" truly yours, 
Nehra,ska State Department 
of Health, 

John Hll.rrington lef.t this morning 
to visit a br~thcr at Tw:i~ Falls. Ida
ho; and his' son, 'PauT, accompan'i~d 
him' as rar as Omahn,' where he has Mi:;~ Swanson visited home folks at 

buslneS~ matters to look after. Carroll Christmas. 
J G 

!i 
l' 

I'm,,'rF.JI'S lNTi DII) ,{,liE JHmn 
A letter from Fred taD Nonnan of 

Du",]e", Minu".ijgta, says' that Andrew 
Stamm of th~lacc was a 
~()ta visit.or, and on 
clo~ed a deal with Mr. 
rOl' his lfin-acre farm southwest 

which Mr. Van Norman has 
advertising in the Democrat for 

the past few weeks, I'll a previous let
tel' . the advertiser told us that I)e 
had received no less than a dozen in
quiries f"om the advertisement. It 

to advertise, an.d it is profitable 
read the advertlsel9~nt~;'" _ 



I 
, ! 

'Don't B~!'l' '.I....:;!, '-'If, ,.' "I' " .~ I I".:','~~~f:: ,::r',:': 
By false $tat-em ta 0'1' ddvcrtls. 

B~ careful wIth.! '1"1"'111 you trust 

,aur eses. j 
. I" am tho, ouly man. In Wayue 
that bas passed t Ie . State' Optlenl 
:Exll.c,~I,ilatlou. 

~f1' fitting is 11<1 .. " in Ill·I ",t" 
room built and eql,lpp'~d especially 
lor' thIs pUl1lOse. 

I bave 

holtH' ju~,t :.,outh iJr 1.0\\,'11. 'f, gtl-ti~{ of 

h('r friend, Mh;.; MarLha \\-'u!Jur. 

;\liillR' Helem Van Norman of Carroll, 
wa~ ,:clllIed to Coon Hapid:::;, Jmva, 

I,~r~drtefl:dny to [I~fl;iRt in the ('nre of an 
IWI·ln nnd Hllllt, FI';ltl]{ Hailr·y and 
wUP. 

··.\'1nj."' PH\':(~I'S. who ha:.: lH'ml ill 

training J-)t,. Lincoln CHnw home last 
Il~I'i(~arY fnim, camp, and 'ill not lJan~ 
to return, having hh; dj:..;charge ~a

pers, 

!\ln~. :\lc;yer \\ 110 W!l:-' called to Ver
mi1JioJl, South Dakota, In.;;t week to 

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;~;;j;;;J;~;]1r;~~1 R$sifl.t in til(> care of J.-'rancos Hyde, 
!! r~turned home TUHsday, leavlnll Ole 

o 

·Nel&, _Nel~on 
'l'uesrl\lY to visit 

Mrs:WiHi:il'd 
).eft Tue~day . for 
loforu'ln'galde, -

Claude Mitchell 
and llarting.ton 

-'~' irter-bust~· 

patient on the road to re"overy. 
t 1 Mi'~. Henry Ley wa.~ a. visUOJ' at 

o 0: 0- 0 1,0 0 0' 6 '0 . Slome' CHp MondllY. going to vhdt 

City Mrs, Roll k) I,ey at n hospital there 
and (l littlE! graljdrlnughtor bOI·n to 

Mr" J!n!i Mrs." I.."y il duy or two "0-
fore. 

, . S, 'cEo Auker returned the last of tbe 
,,,,,el\ from a visit with f,'lenlls at 
Rusllvllle end Gordon. He roports 
~ha.t there was a most RcriouAi' epiw 
deInie _of Ow flu pn>V?tlpnt th('l:(~ two 
monUl~ before. 

'. :T6hn
l 

Davie::; nnd wlrp, ftftf'T a 'Rhort 
yi!:'iit hen~. went to Sioux City laRt of 
the w(J(:'1.;: rOt' RII cxtenr1ed vlgit. Tltnir 
hOIl1~' i:.; near Bisman'lt, South Dniwl a 
an,d thoy had heoll viHit.ing re]ative~ 
here for sovpral (lay:-;. 

Tllos. HrnneSHY of Carroll, returll
ed -111(1. first of the weah: frorn Mnde
Un, Minnesota, whenJ they were <:call
ed b'y the Illness or their daughter, 
1\fl'H •• 1o:-l. Duffie, and he reports that 
!t_JM {l __ girJ WlUl __ will ~oon -h{~, ealling'. 
I 1m gl'andj>i1. 

DIxon 01 Wakefield, whQ has 

I·C:lmp Grant. H~ (,f1mr 'rnf'~:;(lnr 

visit Wayne friends 01 whom he 
,\las many, ha'!Lng, clerked at w·ayne 
for [, time a few se8,!!ons ago. 

Toe United StnteR civil Rervlee 
ljnR-h:nnol1nc(~d an ('xami

MtI<)n tor the county 01 Wayna, Ne
braslm to bo hcld' at Wayne <>11 Janu
ary ,25, 1919, to 1m' the position of 
, carrier at Wlnsll~e and vacan-

... ,.,,,~H .,t".! th!tt may later occur on rural 

o~o. McEJachen went to Omuha 
Tuesday atternoon'to market a car , 

cattle. Some of hlB frlen~ls tell 
that n'o nicer lond has left Wayne 
:season, or In fact in several sea~ 

and one who knows. }l'hat 
. teeds mght believe tire story; 

told UB It was Il load of 
we guess It was, for 

'I'ode the.euslilons, and let. the 
shift for themselves. Had it 
a prime Mad of steers Mr. Mc-

would have been going with 
train that Ill1rrled them if not 
their car:-· . . 

.J'I' , 
W, Davis and wife of L/t\\~ou 
last Thursday to make a Ilome 
tills winter with he,· parents, 

nd Mrs. June Con gel·. They have 
ext"nglve laud h,)ldlng. In 

county, Ilnd· h~lr:vestod a. 
11l.~t summer. The flu cl1me 

llnd made Mu.' Davis II 

1.U:'IIl:~ol,al"v ·lnvll,lld, !llltl so th.ey will 
lu:we for tllP wintor. Mt'. Da

\IS thilh-I hey ll1irvcstelin 
t:t'op last' Benson, and he iti 

fOI·warl! to' It return ill the 
Mrs. Davis Is slowly rallying 

nOlJlOav· Sale of 

You will find here the 
~ choice of gift jewelry ;t prices within reason. 

A splendi~selection td 

Broaches. I Scal'f 

Pins; Rings.- Watches, W.ld!' 
enar ~Chain, sets, Cuff: B~t .. 

tons: 1"~ Clasps, as well as 
Ivory Toilet, and -Mahicure 
Sets'ifbr the dresser. 

L.A. FANSKE; 
Ii,;: ,!.I . .,: i, ; 

-~~; " Jeweler ;." · 
!, 1 " 

'"-;r-. i I:I-ri 

The~_~ll i~ for ,'useful . g~fts. 
wIll last and. wear, lIke a 

Ml;l.rx ·suit or ov€:rcoat~ 

Get somethin,g 
Hart 

-We-l.iave-··an elegant-line of shirfs~prices 'lI-om:
$1.00 to $7.50. 

See Qur line of Cheney Silk ,Mufflers, a W:onderi~l 
assortment.P ric e 6~ 
reasonable, $1.00 to 
$3.00. 

F or the· boy nothing 
better-than a-K. & E;·Waist--~r Shlrt--all 
fast colors. Also a nice line ot Sweaters and 
t·he famous Patrick all-wool Mackiu"aws. 

We Wish You aVery Merry Xmas. 

S---e-n-t-e-r-

i\ WORD FROM I,T. BROOKS 
, (From The Golden·rod) 

Wayne will always be remembered 
as a very brIght spot In my journey 

Wm. P. Lou was a SiouA City vis- Mrs. J. T. Bressler an':! her daugh-" 

"ru\ileved.Jrom duty with Univer
sit yo! WisconsIn Tral;'ingo Detach
nwnt, U. S. A., Mallison" Wisconsin. 
and ordered to proceed to Wayne Nor
mal SchOOl, Wayne, Nebraska."~Ex-

through life. .... 
Best wIshes aud good'luck to every. 

bOlly. Benjamin J. Brooks, 
1st Lieut. Inf. U. S. A. 

tract from wl,te from War Department S.- A. T. C. FROM AN 
Sept~mber 21, 1918, received by FIrst EDUCATIONAL VIEW-
Lieutenant Benjamin J. Brooks just 
flvo days after he had returnetl to The S. A. T. C. has been an exp,eri~ 
Madison, Wisconsin, from his houeyw ment a:s well aJ;!o a war emergency en .. 
moon trip flnll had just settled down terprise. It has not been a\together 
for th" fall and wlnrer. The above satisfactory In· many ways, and' yet 
wire came as a complete surprise and ·It cannot be looked upon as a failure. 
was ~omerhat of a disappOintment as One hundred six enlisted men and 
we had un 'ldea what we would find two who 'were under eighteen years 
out In the cornbusker state, The dls- of age constitute the unj't. Reports 
appolntmeut,-l\<>wever •. -Wll8 en"tirely from the classes IndIcate that gen
wiped out after we readied Wayne erally good work· has been done. Much' 

looked over the situation and the of the purpose of the nnlt wM,_taken. 
stay In Wayne Instead of beIng an away as soon as the war w~s termi
unpl~~sant one has been most en- nated.c Notwlthstandl~g this a mlt:ior
joyabl" In every respect. Ity of tbe members have been earnest 

Itor Wednesday, going over to ride ter, Mrs. Wm. Von Segger.n, spent 
home in a car he is getting. Wednesday at Sioux City. 

" 

A Merry Xmas 
We have a large assortment of apples 

for you to choose from 

Black Twi/!: 
"Arkansaw Black 

!len Davls-" ~( 
York EIllDenalS 

Yellow Newtons Ne}vton PiDDons 
'Wbite Winter PeamIains . 

.Missouri PiDDOnS 

• 
o "f. " r 

-_ .. -

One hundred six of thefillest,young sttrdents and In years to come w)lI 
men 1u.tl:\e state were inducted into look back upon their military experi
the S.IA,T, C. unit and with the. best ence~ at-me Wayne State Normal as 
kin<;l' <If' assi"tance and co-operation among their most pleasant school 
all. the part of the president of the days. The best wshes of the faculty 
school '[lid thc members of the and students go out with these young 
faculty r*~ work In connection with m~n. Whenever this Institution Is 
the unit could not help from being able to be of any service to the boys 
agreeable. The quarters and equlp- that service will be gladly rendered. 
ment furnished by th .. school fbr the A war~elcome wlll always he ex
men were the beat to be had any tended to ea,," nnd everyone when 
place In this section of the .countl'Y they return t.;" the Normal.· 

_____ . __ ._~e.~! .. !Y!!!t~IJ~~amti!!!t& ~~ .. .---.---
Faner and Extra Fancy WiIwsaDs 

ac~dr(\:\ng to statement". m!)'dc hy the' '-U. S. Conn. A eo~p}f3!f3 line of Christmas Candies 
.. CAltO OFTH.\NI(S and Nuts, Special prices-to churches.· 

lrrspectlng officers · ... wh": nndvislted' 
all of. tllc"schools in this dis,trlct. 
"Xlii! fact t1U1.t the men have gained ,;kv/We WiRh to, thank or friends and 
on the average of ten 'pounds clearly n'elghbOrs fOI· their kind sympathy I 
ShOWR that the m~s was the best to shown us in our hour of sadness and 
he had. for the beautl ful fI~ral O'ffer~-f1'om·1 

The boys, in spite of the ~eve!"al the country c1ub.-Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
handicaps they have been confront".!! Jones anrl family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim 
wlth .. ~ -the unu" epidemic, shortage "Nfckol and family, Mr. and Mrs. Je:r
of cots and bliildlng, delny- In"ar'rlVal ry Jones"and-rftmlly and Charley Alr- . 

unIforms, etc.-have--~Iolle excel
lent wo\·k and a,'e to be congratuhlteil 
on the "howlng they have mado. 

The heauti fol!let of allverwnre 
given to "Captain" nnd Lieutenant 
Bronk" hy thr:- boy:'> will s(·rve as a 
con~tant I"eminder of pleasant a.R~m

elations and according to present 
pians will soon be put to good use 
whon the "l .. I.out.u and hIs wife "set 
up" hOl\sekeeping, ·In St. Lou'ls, Mis
souri. 
_ T:hQ '}hoys ,U"e' indeed grateful to 

l.1n.,.-;id(~nt. .1:i-l.T' 1 Mrs. Conn. tho mem~ 
l)prs-or tlH~ fael11ty nnd all Qther~ who 

. '0 gen:erously of thel!? .tlme and 
litO "rlu" epidemic and 

tl1M no deaths \'es..uJted, nl-

dre\¥.S. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby glv~n that sealed 

bids will be rcceivecl at the office of 
th~ county clerk of Wayne county, 
Nehraska. for county physician. from 
Jnnuary 1, 1919, to January 1, 1920. 

We thank 'You for your patronage the 
pa.st yea}' and wish you .a Merry Chri~ 

mas arid a Happy <New--Year. 

,Mildner's' Grocery 
Phone 134 

County physIcian to tender all ne
cessary attendance and furnish all 
medicIne n8CeSSary for al\ persons 
who are or may' become a county 
charge upon aald Wayne county, and. 
all thoso whose circum.tancps nre l.~---------------'---r---------"";"-'-il. 
~~d!' ~~r t~hre~U~t~C~heati~~~~n~~ ~~d 'I 
medicine wheth~r inma.tes. e[ the, ----'-, . " ' ,I 
county poor fm·m or not, and all prlg- ~ __ ..... ____ ..... __ ...... _ ...... __ ..... ~ ... ,-,-_ .... __ ......... , .... __ .... __ ...................... , 
oners who may be In the county jail -, 
during the year. OLD AGE STARTS 

SaId phYSician to. 1'\\,nI8h at ,his . ~ 
own expense all medicine for per~OM WITH :VOUR' KID .. N· E'. 'IS dependent upon· the county for the I 
~ame,,, and. nlso per(orl)l, all surgical ~-.--"" . - ... ~,., 
\York for £;uch persons. includlng the Science Rays that olrl, ag~ begln,.s· with swallo.w of water. The oil :~tiz:n'~ i t~f 
prisoners aforesaid. WeG'lkened kidneys and .1igestlvc organs. the kldney actiOn and enf1~l~~ ,hf 

BIds to be made.. for so much for This being- tr'~Do, It is ~a.sy t',J be!r~ve :--:orga~~ to throw ott the poJs~ns ,~~, c,~ 
I A. T~ Q. boys fair and square, the yea.r. -·f ~~~~h;l o~~i~;n~lc~nese~!~:djna:~~o:~; ~~:~g~~e~~~~~~~ool~sa~gu ~~~~~~I:: ~(/ 

. .-'--------r, 

.j 
gi,',rIS:" a..r(l ,to be especl~,JlY. The board of ~unty commission- working o~der old age ca.f;l ba. det:"erred treatment., _~en oornpJetel,y f.~~t9., ,I?o, 

eJ;'s ·have anu rese. e the'right ·to"rc- and lIte pl'()lon~ed far')Jeyelnd that enw cont!1:U" t't:.t"~:+a cap~ule or two:~~ .• bi" .. 
"oml""U1'm~m for the wa.y they have ject any and all, Ids. joyed by the ,avera-ge l'erson. ~~fe'g ~~;f"~e!;br;~~;~~~'::~a~~~~,: '~; ~.'~.\;, '.' ~.: 

' !n;" th~y Ilave shown l:!Jds to ·be" rtklf on or before Janu- For 9ver 200 y~ars ,OnI,1) ,MEDAL and prev',nt a ,·et"r'1 of the <lJ.~as.!I: 
'perfllct ladletl at air ary 1&t,'1919. : ... ' " 'Haarlem on' has b"~n r"lIev1ng,c t~ Do ~o; ",.it ul!til pld nge or."~.Is~, ~~ I' , " 

i1'd~ . with .. deep regret that 
my re~aUon3- 'WIth the b'oys 

, ~scll:qol' and: ovcryon,e concern
, ~~'Atlh ns£ni~'d ._th~~: JU'y stay' I~I 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 20d -::;~~~s~:!a:'q~d'11~~I~bl~1t;~-a~d~I'~') o~~:~ ,~;~:gqt~i~~n~o"\~~[O~a gObg~ .. c;.f-~~ u," 
"day_oJ Decemb~r, .(1..' .•.. D: 1.918. tInH~ h;hf' remedy :fud needs no Int['o .. 1\rB-n~I .. ,.Haarlem. Oi~ Cap~ul~~" '»:0, er 
(SealY cHAtS. W. REYNOLUS. duct!r-,n. GOLD M:r-OAL IIria.t·leIU .Oi! Is ·rerunt.led i(,they d.o not help. ~f,O;U.:,.':rtt; e~ 

T"t. ... t'!:_,tl '. County Clerk." Incl(J.ie;.l in ().(1ol"1e •• s. tasteless.C."l.PSUh .. S . sizes., But .. ~~$elllb€t"T to a.&l:,s:. .. f.Q.r-Ml.' lIP. 

~ contalfltng- about 5 drops~'each. Tnke orlgfnal Imported GOLD MEDi\L.,lli _ 'lid. 
See the Democrat for sale bll~s. them as y-on wourd .~. VlU. w,ltW .. )lmall, In sealed: pll,ek.a:~s. '.',' ,'1·:',:,,<'(:,'1- ,J ~ , 

... --..................... ~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~1I11 .~N:ttm:,·,:.·'ill 
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SAMSON TRACtOR $650 
''''.1' -i c I ' ~.I 

. HE twelve.. points of Samson (Model M) , 
j.. T Tractor given on the oPPositf page, you 1 
II will find, unlike the usual meG., hanical spec-
1 ifications, to be important features-;:;:each ' ~ 

feature so vital as to make each one indis= 
pensable and of the utmost value. 

Study each one care£\Iny. Appreciate how 
the method of construction insures economy 
of operation, easy handling, and minimum 
care in maintenance. 

And then think v"I/hat it would mean to 
you to own a Samson " (Model l\II) Tractor, 

,,' 

.~,--~-ItrlPortfm.~POints _ 
; /lfOto" I and Each,POint a Featl1~ . C!1 p" ·""0' " 'U'''''Od'd at th ' . " e ' th ~. d . • ree POInts E t 

' e CJ111I1 er Jackets. 4n air )Va h . I . x ra Water sPace sUrroll1lds 
lllJd ah.,. th b ' S er c eans the h. t f"' , 

I' 0 ",u "'n,. t th·, , '''0 0, ° d,,~ '''t """"y.,o--" . 0 "~'Y th, ''''ci,o,y of the "'ot .' 
'. I " '.""" o {/ad,.~" ITh. "'d""" I; ~f tubUI", ,_ . 

' ""'-bI, fa'y "-.. and ""y '<p '-'?e.p £X," I ..... b'
nd 

hoI. "'ak" {J dil

i 

. ~ '~. . '. . "nog, ",U"d by ""d,ot. . ! ng. Or ed feed OIlIng to all b
L 

. ! • 

r. '. "'''ng •• . T . . 
. I O""d '" , lugh,,, -Pri"d ,"0,."., b '1, ! F: h" "'''hOd of od",. ~IIJ bo 

; sPlash feejd but is sUrer and .. tlOI., orCed feed Costs lTlore th,,~ 
! const: , . ,",0'. or """'- l,_. 
I "'" "/I,,,"_up bIIJ ... do,f.,. -"'" Ooo'tn.",o" In""" O~, B. ! "', , ; 
, u'n. f·-n. 0> .... Iin •. ""h~u . . , 
(FUe1 tank h Ids 22 galfonS;'1 Withex~ 1 t allY Change or adjllst~ent. 
o/ean tIle la, easily. Reserlve gil' l' a arge hand hOle, enabling one to 

O 
' 'I ~o Ine ta,"lk holdi h i All Af~vU,g Part Ene, •• ~. I. ng t '0< "/J,o,. A'I!. o.~! All ",o"n 

: ",o"ng .... , ",,,,,,,,.,1,. • ". .... 'nolo,,,, 'nd ',If,oIl

ing

• 
"1""'" .",. , t/,,, Iou, "'h", •. nd dU·'P'oOI. No ",o.I

ng 

P>''-' o Power 'ralle .Off: jA f"., tu- f., .' . ! 

" ! ""a 'e 0 _ l'le d
eSI 

' " "n • ." 'ak h . • ... " , 
. PO',". e r take.OffIll'le"" a t' - b gn of the., SalTlson (l\fOd I h) . th 

".''''''''d by tl, clu,Ob "'dol ""'" , • ~ 'n'n fi"d • .e, 'I'h;, b<ok •. h'~'1"'R.""" ~ .. , fo, Yo", " 'tand h~og. 0': ":" "f, .nd ea,> '0 
Car CQnst1"'-lctio~ ar practIce In high p' ,.;~~.'" 

! ," ",'" mo,~ o Clutch .. k\ P~'.!l. Ob ' '. i 
C; IS Used, Whl~h IS se:lf~ d' . 

o G,_ N. . • JU'hng ",,, 'Un. in 011 •. are; b,·t th 

• ', ..... - 'up, on 'h. 'n,' t 
a:

e 

too ~any to COUllt.) AlJ th Ire l"ac.to
t

., On." 00 tho f", '"d '" ... .... , •. ,.P, 
• • 0 on theifront axle. ,- 01/ IS applied Only at two . 

OIl ",o,I
ng Pa"'~"'d "'" ,Po'n ta, 'nd 1<0", 

clutch reqUire the 1 y 1:0 kInds of oil are 
luire a heavy transl'lr~g~ ,ar ~YlJnder oil and, the 
i ,llS$lon OIl. regUlated by h.' 

a Illec anI (tal gOvernor. 
The ;~ l' . . 

s~"P lClty of COnstru t' . 
-, " " I~" .. ", th , ',. "on ''''1 b. b.", ' ' '. -. do"", "'d Pu, ~o .. t/,,, ';,,' ;,qU"" Oo1y th, .. b

o
, ~""'h .. o ~OOI kit.. Th. I • '''''dn ("~,, M) 1'''''0" . ' • eooo", "'"'en" of the '0 i k' . 

es. It<;>w many do ; fl' o. It, ConSIsts of three box WI' , 
" You, Od ,., n""", . 'n,". 

actor? The. Salll
sOll t Oclel l\f) Tracto/J eqUIPIllent on the ordinary does not eVe!] require h '1 

., OJ can, 

Info.mation necessary so as to enable us to ?clvise the 
purchaser .of the proper Tractor he- should buy 

,/' 

• 1' ~:;~ffi;:'~ ... :_:_::.:-:-.. :::J:::-: .. -::.:- .. -_ .. ---.. -- .. -_ .... -...... 

TRA.CTOR COMPANY J a esvil1e~ W"isconsin 
TOINnship.J ___ .. _ ........... ~ . StntE' 

Number of'acrles in farfli .... _ ... _ "\. A('r~s in corn 

Number of acre~ improved 

Level I..,")'r rol~ing;si.lrf3cc 

Acres in cotton 

Acres in small grain .. ~ .. _ .. 

Characler of Sol! ..... ~ .. --~ ... -- Acres in hJy. ____ ......... " .. _ 

Acres inp9sture._ .. _____ . 

How many 110rses do yOU' elhl'Wy to !umdte your--farm W<>f'k? .. 
Do You own ~ tractor? ... ______ ~f so, what make __ .... _ .. 

Mail this blan/;, to SAMSON TRACTOR COiI1PANY, Janesville \,"is, 
,", •. *~.l_'_ .. '1> •• ~0f">~ ............ , ..... --- ................. -"'""-~--, ..... '~< •• -' • .-...-.-"""" ..... '"' • ..;,.:. '-. '.-~ .. -- ••• d._ 

'-

) 

" 

., 



.non~t B~I miSled!. " 
1;Iy false stat.,Jellts: or advertls. 

Ing:' -
110 careful wIth whom ;1'011 trust 

four 6yes. \ 
I am the oul DIan In Wayne 

that has passed' he Stare Olltieal 
ExamInation. 

My fitting is d!one in :l pJ'jynte 
rO()DI bnllt .. nl\ eqlllpp('d e8116Cla ily 

11)-{)SP. -> 

I haTe the i1D Y lonse ,grindIng 
equipment this 1 e of f1l6ux City. 

wlwr.e she Wf'f1t last WH(,k for i1 

"isit.~-. 
BR!;sifli R. Br\yant of Omaha, .;:ame 

TtH-'-!-'.of:lY to--viF,tt.-at the Prank W(~hcr. 
I tlt!!}II' .ilJ~1 south qf tOWII, :1 glH~f.:t of 
I JH;l' fJ'j(::lld, J\1j:-;,~ Martha \\'ub(~r. 

Mi:-:s Hplen Van r\orrnarl of Canoll, 
wa:;; cn.llf.1d to ~'::oon TIapidR, Iowa, 

I \Vndnp;.;dny to <If'si:-.;t in thf' NII'(': of nn 
: III)('!(>, ~Inr_l IIIJlll, [,'j :lllli nailp,V and 
I Wi(P.' 
I 

",\'TIJj," PI!\\,/'j''';. \t'![(! !I:t~ h('l:ll ill: 

training at Lineoln ('amp home laHt 
ri1l'idny from camp. alld wiJl not have 

, )': 

S -F· V W······ ------ u.it-~--orx.-inas--· "',ear 

T he ~all i~ for . u~ef~l . g~fts. 
. wlll last and wear. like a 

Marx 'suit or overcoat. 

Get somethi~g that 
Hart . Sc~affner ~ 

E.II. 9TSON 
Ey.,.$lght I SpeclallsJ 

(Successor to II. N. nonnlloy) 
WaYDe, I'hol\e 250 

We have an elegarit 1-1he-of shirts. prices' :froiIl.- ......... ----. 
$1.00 to $7.50. 

Tuesday to Vi8it 

MrR. Willu"d Auike,' and (·hild,·en 
left Tuesday for tHeir Hew llOll'lP ut 
Morn Ing.ide. 

Claude Mitchell: 10 'lt Newcastl~ 
and Hartington th,H week. JooKing 
after hURineSA, 

two IH'-

s: R~'-AlII«'l' l'f'turned the last of the 
w(,E~'k fmrrl ,(1 vi:;;it with friends at 
RnR'.hvillp nnd Gordon, Ho rcport~ 

that: then' \\!.AS- a mORt Her1oUF< epi
dP.1nie of Ilw flrr pr'pvnl p llt Ule!:I' two 

Miner Brethers ~f IClaJ1roll were' rnotlthsr before, 
the wednesday m11'nlrl~r,' n'Hll'h-'p.t ,'3()hn Davil's nnrl wire, aftpr n ~11()rt 
Sioux City with a. c;llr O[ bogs., vj~il hurt·, Wl:llt to Sioux City liu~t of 

I.A>Rt,--.F'l'idny afte,~I'!ln(Jll a $;; btll ill tllp week rol' an I'xti'lldpd Vi:4it. TIi(dJ' 
h<Jllll' i:-: rW:11' Bism;])'('];;, Routh D;dwta 

Wayne, Firf(]f:'!r pl{>4~i(~ In;lv.(J ~d: O!,I"H anu the'}, had hr.'ell vis.iting relntlve:..; 
store 01' haJld to I I,I C, Lyon:..;.· Adv h~r(' for ,'ip\'('l'ai day~. 

n.,~rt, ;\Udn8011 ~!d family I)f Cal'
ro1l, drove to Hioll.,{: (lity 'i\lolHiay and 
rlltUl"1ling dln:ned nli Way,,,, Ilt a 7:30 
dinner. I 

'J'll()s. JI{'IlIlCS~.Y of Carroll, rr:tul'l1-
('d j hH finit of t hf' \vppk fl'om lVladp

lin., MinJlesotn, whrrp they were call
ed hy thp Illness of thf'.l~, daughter, 

, MrR. Clauue Mitc!hl·Jl W('Ilt to Nio- Mr:---;, .Ins, Duffie, and lH' r(>port~ thnt 
lJrara Tuesduy to ~'i~H Iw!' rHoLhl'r, it. i!-; il _~irl wlio will soon hI' (~allinf!: I 
brotJH!I', sil'ltm' ;, tltl lHlrrwrou~ old hIIll gra llupa, 

"frlem'" for·'lt·f"w.~". Geo. Dixon 01 Wakefield. w_ho_ haR 

~ I 
}[leon in service on this Aide, was mUR-

---'-Tilelf<1ny afternooMr~eVlJ]e wws tered out and arr'iv,,(] home IRRt w('ek 

S~e our line of Cheney Silk Mufflers. a wonderf1:il 
assortment. P ric e s· 
reasoria fo 
$3.00. 

F or the ~Oy nothing 
better than a K. & E. Waist or Shirt:..-all 
fast colors. Also a nice line ot Sweaters and 
the famous Patrick all-wool Mackinaws. 

We Wish You a Very Merry Xmas. 

G a m b 1 e& Senter 
from '''~flm}) Grant. Hp enmr Tnr.!;rlflv ,2 .. ~~._u ______ _ 

cal1e(l to Omaha I II .!(Jl11 ld~ wift: 
t\lerc. a messag~· ::·d.aLilig tlwt. flip: 

alster she went to IRee dould not re· to" vi~(t Wayne friendH of whom. h~ 'I-
• A WORn FRO~I I,T. lIROOKS ,Wayne will always he remembered 

hus many. having clerked Ht Wayne (From The Goldenrod) I as a very bright· 'spot in my journey 
Wm. P. Lou was a Sioux City vis- lIlr". J. '1', Bressler an'! her daugh. 

cover, 

.. ~- x-M" ... .-~;>rd Dorm waR called'to 
Oma'lla Tuesday 1111/l'l1ll1g hy neW" or 
the ~el'iOUBneo" il1l"~'"" of,,, 8istel', 

. --wtm-tIltS ·Wliltold· pfnetimonia, IJllow
Ing 11.0 attack of th$ ,flu. 

for a time ft. few sp,~~ons ago, "rtelieved from duty 'Yith unlver-I thr,pugh life, ...., 
rrhe Unilf'd BtateH civil servi,ce Hity of Wisconsin Training. Detach- B(>st \flshes and goo.d luck to every. 

('ommIR~tion hilS n.nnotIncf:!1 an (,xami- monl. U, S, A" Madison, Wisconsin, I body. "C-.. Benjamin J. Brooks. 
natfon For thf' ('ounty of \Vaync, Ne- and ordered 10 proceed to W jne Nor~ I 1st Lieut. Inf. U, S. A, 
hrMk!l to he held at Wayne on Janu- mal Hchool. Wayne. Nebraska'''-ElX-1 
nry 25. 1019. to fill the position or tl'!let from wire from War Department S. A. T. C. FRO~I AN 

JoOst-Friday, be~ween Wiayne and rural Mrrler at Winside and vacan- El)UCATJONAL "IEW September; ~7, l!Ua. I'e.ce . .ived by First ' . ' 
Klopplng place wos 'of to" 1'1 , a black cies that may lat.er occur on rural Lieutenant BenJamln·J. Brooks just 
leather hand hnf~ 1~11'l1T ,il,Ollt $1~ jn rnntr.R from other pOAtnffhipj.) in the 11\,\" days after he had n~ttlrned to 

/_--;,.Dllme;y; Finder }:e u.rll 1.0 [])(~mfH~rat ahl)v{) Ilwntioncd county, Madison. Wisconsin, from his honey-
- I' 01"' Pet...er Hen.kle to~' Rnltah_A rewarc:l Geo, M<'l'~a('hen went to Omaha m.oon trip and tad just settled down 

IIrs. P'. Heftl.-Ad~ , T d It t k t r f· tl f II d i te ~h b 
John GrJer, who 'has l>ee.l \~,fL~ming r~~e:~~l~l, ;;o~::n ~fo ~~~I\';ie~d~nl~:;l \\~tre (~:m: as a: cO::let:· su~p;is: ~:~ 

- .. _"the Meltol"pialY !slx 1'm1te;LMtltlr=' u~ ihatno nleer load has left Wayne was somewhat of a dlsapPointmel1t as 
---west-(,f 'Yltyne, ~~~-t ',htFr"B1TuHmr,--m~-1Tf-'f1:LclTn ... Tdea whiir 'we--wQU]"(f'.ftnd 

hIs own farm, and jvlll hold a \sale sons. and ono who knows what out in the eornhusker state. The dls
of stock and mach lI~ry 'on the Ntel- Georg" fcods mght believe the story; appointment, however. was entirely 
lor farm Monday, J ~uarr·6, and w'lI bllt George told· UB it waR It load of wiped ,out arter we reached Wayne 
IIOOn Issue ·Invlte.tlo tl:> one and a\l old--cowR·-and we guess It was, for and looked over the situation and the 

--t<J..e<'I.~"-"_I't'<l>EWII11'«!/1L1attdthe sell:' pcorgo rode the cushIon". llnd let the stay in Wayne Instead of belpg an 

anco IH~rG, having. 
winter hero with' 
rnan.-

tlOWS. shift for themselves. Had it unpleasa.nt one 'has heen Dlost en-
l~een a·prlme load of Rte('r~ MI", Mc- joyahlo ill Dvery rNipect. 
E'th"n would hnve beon going with One hundred six of the finest ,young 
th 1 train thnt oarrled them tr Hut Ill~n I" the state were inducted Into 
wi their car: th'i,'·'S, A: T, C, unit and with -th€ best 

Jl \V, Davis and wife of Dalton IdncJ of assistance and co-operation 
ed:rr\e lust Thursday to ma.ke a home on the part of th-e president of the 
Iwl'~ thtH wlntpr with her parents, HC1}.Qpl and cthe members of the 
MI', ~nd Mrs. Junn Con~m'. Tfley have faculty- :the \vork in connection with 
(;l~itE~ extE'lIsiVt, laud holding'l!! In the u-nit could not help from bolng 
Ollcl'tl1ne ('ounty, and· harvested !l ngl'eeilhln. The qllarterR and cqulp
good ~1"OP In.Mt FiUIllIllPI'. The flu ca.me ment furni;:;;hed by the 8chog1 for--·-t-l)E1 
t.heir way .Hlll lI1iulf' Mr~, Davis It mOll \"ere the JH:'f:'it to be.ad ,any 
t.omporary itlvHlid, rIll(l ~n -they will plnee in thi~ section of th€' country 
l'pmaln hpt·(· rOT' thp wintpl', MI'. Da- accO'l'ding tn statement'S ma.de by the 
\'i~ tf'll..; 111'1 that tilt'y Ilflrveflohlu a inspecting officers whp hall visitrd 
Hplendlti crop' InRt Rea.';l!!l, .a.nd all of the schools in this district. 
loolting fm'W{lt'd tll a rt·tllI'Il in fact that .the mPH have gained 
f~pl'ing: Mr~. Dnyj-:::: Jg--S1T)'\\'1y-I"!i1fying on the ·average or ten pounds clearly 
fl'om 11("1' RicknPBs. ~how~ that the mefl,R was the 11;~at to 

be had. 

The S, A. T. C, has been an experi~ 
mellt as well as a war eme~ncy en
terprise. It has not been altogether 
satisfactory Hi' many ways, and yet 
it cannot be looked upon as a failure, 
One hundred six enlisted men and 
two who -\vere· "under· \lighteelT YBars' 
of age constitute the unit. Reports 
from the classes indicate that gen
erally good work has been do·ne. Much 
of the purpose of the unit was taken 
away as ~.;oon aR the war was termi
nated. Notwithstanding this a major
Ity of the members have heen earnest 
students and in years to come wi 11 
look back upon their military experi
ence at the ''wayne State Normal al') 
arnong their most pleasant seho.of 
days. The ,best wshes of the faculty 
nnd students go out with these young 
men. Whenever this institution is 
able to he of any service to tho boys 
that servic(' will be gladly rendered. 
A wal'm;,y.pieome will ~lways he ex
tend.ed to' PHd} and everyone when 
they retul'll to t.he Normal. 

-u. S. Conn, 

(·.\UII OF THANKS 
;'We wish to tlHlnh: or friends and 

l1E'ighborR fOI'--··t-p:e-ir -Idnd s-ympathy 
shown U:5 ill· our hq,ur of sadnes~- and 
for the beautiful floral o1:fel'i1~g from 

ito-r Wednesday, going over to ride ter., Mrs, \Vm, Von "Seggeru, spent 
home in a car he is getting. \VedIlef:.day at Sio~x City. 

A Merry Xmas· 
We have a large assortment. of apples 

for-youtO;cno6se-r-rom-"-'- ---. -:~-

Black Twi~ 
Arkansaw Black , 
Yellow Newtons 

¥ ork Enmerials 
Newton Phmons 

,Wbite Winter Pearnuiins 
.l\Iissouri Pi}mons 

Rt'd Winter' Pearmains 

}'an<'Y and EXtm Fancy Winesans 

A compiete 

and Nuts. 

line of Christmas Candies 

Speciv] p~lces1;o churches~~" 

• 

TIl(' b~-ln-~rrit{'·-or---------t--h- RC'vcrul the ·country elub.--Mt', nn(loi.--Mrs.:LLlJ.Wyt--t 
ha.ndlcaps they havo been confronted Jones and family, Mr. and Mrc;, Jim 
with, ttl(' j' "flu" ppldemir, short.age Nickol and family. Mr. and Ml'~, Jer-
of cot.s and IH'tlding-.A1PTay lnarrivfil ry Jones anil ram·ity and Charley An-

~-\Vec~ank you for your patronage th~ 

past year and wish you a Merry Christ~ 

mas and a Happy 'New Year. 

find here the 

A splendid selection of 

DIamon.ds, Broach~s, Scarf 

Pins, Rings .. Watches, Wald

ena~ Chain, Sets, Cuff But
tons,rTi, Clasps, as well as 

Ivory Toilet, and Manicure 

Sets for the dr~S8er. 

~. A.F ANSKE, 
Jeweler 

of nnifol'l,lUI,-- ('te.-·-hu\'(' - <lone C'xcel- ure\\-;s, 

Cllt work niid are to he congl'ntulatetJ 
on tlw ~hO\-c.-ing they have made, 

The b(,lluti rul set of silverware 
given to "Captain" a.nd· T.J(>utenant 
l~rn()lI-; hy 111(· htl,\';--! will spn'n ns n. 

i con.:;-tunt l'fHnlllder of plemmnt I1RRO

('iatiollR and according to pre::;pnt 
plans will ROOU he put to good us'c 
wh~n the "T .. 1C\ut." alld his wiff' "sct 
up" IH)~lse1u.'eplng, ·In st. Lout-.':;, Mi::;
~ourL 

'T'hr> hO:r~i 'nrc indeed graterul to 
12,t'f';·dd p nt -;'\)Hl :\lr~. Conn. the mClll
h("r~ of-thr f:lpulty fl11d all OtllPl'R who 
gave so generously ot their time and 
tnli\.nt..<; dUl'in·g t'he I'flu" epidemic and 
the fact that no d.eaths resiUted. al
though thcl·C ,~cl'e ·l1f'arly sixty ca.se:;. 
show~ thnt· tho work was very well 
done. 

ThO oth~r ~t\rdent" haye treated 
the is. A. T. C. boys lair and sqllnre. 
and: the g~rls' nrc to he especi~lly 
cOlnplimented ·for the wn~~ they have· 
UtaUl."-'n the Ihoys in;" the-y have shown 
thorp~elves, to beperloct Indies ,at all 
tlllr~s. , 
. It; lsindrctl with deep I'egr~t that 

S~"e1·· my f.Qlatfons with the boys 
i'ihc 8clioo1 and everyone concern· 
Cdtl.-l,e'~t. ri:!l~nl'e'd thnt ,m'y sh'j~ In 

Ii 

·11: I! I 

.iIi I 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bids will bo received q.t the office of 
th0 cnt1nt~' clC'l'k of Wnyn0 cOllnt~-. 
Nohrask:l, for ~ounty physician, from 
January 1, 1919. to January 1, 1920. 

County physiclan to tender all ne· 
cessary attendance and furnish all 
medi'cine necessary for all persons 
who a.re or may· become a cO'unty 
charge upon said \Vayne county. and 
all those who:::;e circnmstancflH are 
such as to require the county to pro~ 
vide for them such attendance and 
medicine :whether inmates of the 
county poor farm 0)' not. nnd an pris
oners who may be in the county jan 
during the year. 

Said physician to furnish at his 
own exp{'-n:;e .all medicine fat: pe.rsions 
dependent upon the county for the 
:iame,. and also perform--al1 surgkal 
work for ouch Reroons. Including the 
prisoners aforcsaid, ' 

Bids to be made for so much for 
the ye\l'r. . 

The board of county commission
er~ have and ,.eser~·e the ridh~ to re
ject any and all bIds. 

Bids to 'be filed' on or before Janu-
,..ry 1·2t, 1919. _...._ 

Dated at Way!)e, NeDraslia, this 2nd 
day at 'December, A. D. 1918, . 
(Seal) eRAS, W, REYNOLDS. 
D-5.t3 ' County Clerk. 

See the Democrat for sale bills. 

I 

,',. .. 

. Mildner's ,Grocery 
Phone 134: i. 

-I--------~-------..."...----...,..,.-.-rl .i 

I 
, .- ,I 

1io., ........... , .... "'VI. ........... ~, ...... ,~ ............ , .... "' .. :~ ..... , ........................... , ..... , 
OLD AGE STARTS , . 

WITH YOUR' KIDNE 
Science says that Qla agl" begin;' with swallnw of water, 

\1:-00,kened k!dn&ys and r1fgesti~·c or~n8, 
This bel ng true. It is ~n.ily to bol.i'cve 

that by ke~ping t~Q l~idtlej'S. and dt .. 
gesth'c org-ana dco.nse.t. alld In .~roper 
working order .old .allll .:an. ~be r]eferred 
nnd Hfe l>{'olonge(l tar l,eyond th<1t cn~ 
Joyed. .by the aver~ge parsun •. 

.- ~GOLn 

"', 



-ago. 

Ed"ard Sellers w~s born 'Febrnary 
5, t8q4.! Louisa COUlty, Iowa, not far 
from Columbus Jun tion. on the Sel
lers homestead, were his mother 
had come with her arents I1lOre' than 

. eighty years be!ore, and wlnere- she 
. spent all but two years of her life, 

:3}ld died but a yeali or two lago. 

Mr. Sellers grew ~o mahhdod at the 
place of his birthf and was there 
united in marriage I to Mary E. Buf
lIngt~n. December 115, 1'875, and 01 

-- three ffiiltlt"en Mm·l t<>-them-but
Mrs. Delilah Tyrrel" sunlves. Their 
-(laughter, Mr&. Je"'iie Lee, having 
<lied in Illinois six years ago, and 
their son, Charles, I passing away in 

'South Dakota.->xhere he was combin
ing 11. visit with a business mission. 
S; x grandchildren lire Ii"ing, two ot 
whom' were makingl their home with 
him. Three brothers '1),nd a sister 
are yet living, but owing to sickness 
"one of them were able to attend the 
funeral, which wa~ held from the 
lIfethodist church tl~is ·forenoon. Rev. 
D. W. MacGregor 'p1'caching the ser· 
man and members of the Modern 
Woodmen, of which order he had 
long, been a worthy member, acting 
as pallbearers and Tholding their bur-
iaaL..s..e.l:~l.ice aL .the., .gr.a\'E. .... _____ " __ 

The moved to this county about 
'thirtY~five or thirtY--Isix y~ars ago, ' 
·cating on a farm Mar-~' south Hne 
of the county, where 'they Jived until 
~ eighteen yeans ago when they 
moved to this city. 

This brieny telis, the life history 
of Edward Sellers, but it has said 
nothing of hi' genial dispOSition, his 
1()ve of family and fuome. of the wor
thy neighbor he always proved to be 
on all occasions; of his love of chil~ 
<iren and their affelction for him; a 
man- with no enemles, and a friend 
ill every acquainta~Qe, The family 
]1:" lost it loving h~sl)and 'and father 
;})](1 the community I:m honest, worthy 
CIt lzen in the death of Edward 8el
]f_'1'S, 

WGEE-tE~N 
IF lhf' plans which "'ere quietly 

t I Plwd off to the Democrat "reporter 
did lIot fi1il to carrylthrough, on Wed
n(· .. day. Decemher I 25. 1918. Mr. 
F'rdl(·h Pf'nn formerly of this place, 
hu! in thf> a'~iat1()n service, an in
~tr\lct()r at the np\\~ aviation 'station 
al Gn,al Lakes, an4 Miss Belle Me
G P, it tpaeher at ,Albion, made a 
pligrilllflg"e to Has~in~K where the 
f\( \', B. P. Richardsbn. formerly pas~ 
t'll' of th(> Wayne B~f)Ust church per

flll'mf'd the ceremopy which united 
tn.' liVf~S of these H~'o worthy young 
I)('()pl~> for weal or 'f.'oe, 

~If'. Penn has ro~ a number 
,3 fill'S made Wayne.! his home 
at,~ding the Normal of which he 
;1 graduate, The bri~e, too is a gradu
atr' from the schoo], hp're. They have 
til. lH'~t wishes of fany friends -who 
".ill \1,'iRh them hap fnesf/;. 

The groom, iR gi 'en a short fur
lough, returns to h S l''v'ork, and the 
brine plans to con inue her school 
,';'ork until the clOre of the school 
ye~ r. w~ are told. I 

---- .,--

'll, - America. and a" a hri~tma8 gfeet~ 

R. H. Hall of the 111ltrfll garage Is 
a member of the A ~all League of 

entitled to nme. 
Hugljes reports the, following" , 
the 'far~ous preein:c~s, which in 
num,qer llf cases c-,mld 
plete\1· for tllis report:" , _ 
Hos1<ins vllJage and precinct __ f-~ 81, 
Garjleld precinct ______ :. _______ 1 

Sholes and S/lerman precinct __ .- 150 
Deer Creek precinct ___________ 304 
Ohapin r precinct __ ... ____________ 360 wounds, and as his last letter home 

precinct _. ____________ 200 was written several weeks before the 
Brenna precinct _______________ 312 armistice was signed the 
Stra;han precinct ______________ look pretty dark. 
Williur precinct _______________ ' At the time he wrote Iw was in a 
Hun,ter precinct _______________ ",182 rest camp; but hall, been at the front 

Creek precinct ___________ 24-8 and helped to capture German pris-
precinct _________ ' _______ 193 oners. He said that God's hand was 
precinct _________ • ______ 100 with the allies, as proven by many 
_________________________ 198 I ",1l0ence",--La Advocate. 

Senior Red Cross totaL ________ $38P,Q 
The schools through thc Junior 

R,.~d Cross total ______ .. _____ $::!4GI) 

A report has just been received by 
Mr. Lyons, we are told, confirming 
the above. She sympathy of the whole 
community goes out to this afflicted 
family, this their last sad loss. 

~IUSL~GS BY THE DIUSE". 
UFE IN PENITENTIARY A little rough for ~he jitney, but 

John R. Francis, alias Joseph AI- they still ramble around. 
bright. was convicted here of first Was it, or was i,t not, a white 
degrtee murder and sentenced to the Christmas? 
Lincoln penitentiary for life for the Did you have a merry Christmas, 
murder of Haro1d Crownover, at if not why? 
Laurel, Nebraska, during the early Quite a bit of conservatiDn could 
morning of June 14, last. be accomplished in Wayne by killing 

Francis, who is 36 years old, and off a few o~ the cur dogs that make 
a former employe of Sioux City pacll- life miserable o'nights. 
ing houses t!lgether with James L. Now that r~;trictiollB are off so tar 
(Blinnkey) Parker, 23, stole' an auto- as hotel menu is concerned, wh.u 
mobile near Dixon and drove to Lau~ excuse can be had for setting out a 
reI, where they robbed several stores. ~O-cent meal for 60 cents? 
They were discovered and chased by Our republican friends who have 
:; posse in a big auto. 1'heir car broke so long had it in for the president 
down and when the posse arrived should not worry if he has lost his 
alongside, the bandits shot to death official seat by going ahroad to serve 
Cro;no;;; and-:-rir~' 6. c, Sackett -;nd a world'--aemocracy~ut -some 
,injured John Newman. They wel'e 
~~:ptured by home gtards. Parker 
was tried first and was given - the 
same sentence. The juries were out 
but a short time :.before bringing in 
their verdict. The 'Cost of the trial to 
the county was but ,ome $2,000. Both 
men were taken to Linco]n Wednes
day morning by Sheriff McFadden to 
begin serving their terms. 

The sentence imposed of life 
the mo§t severe j;hat could \J_e gjven 
under any charge leAS than first de
gree murder, and the fact that the 
~.Jaurel men were killed lJnder a run
ning fight when the bandits 'verc 
tryjng to e~cape prf'c)udc(f fl d arg~ 
of murder in the first dC'gl'f'E~ ','hi('h 
entail::: premature dpjit>prtl) h;n. 
Coleridge Blade: 

WIUT 1'HE snow 
TrapnPRt recordA of chiekpn flock~ 

show that. with thE' Rame carp, flnd 
f~ed some hpns lay nl) more than 
fifty t:ggs 11 year while othen; lay 
more than two hundrp.d .. !';ny~ the ex
tom,jon service of the Tni\'(!rsity of 
r\ebragka college of ~rjclllt\lre. 
Hen-ce, 1Iy the use of- trnpnC'str;; un
pl'ofitflhle hens fIlay - be det(>cted and 
f~1iminated from the flock. Trapnests 
also make po::;s.ible plaCing into act
ual practice the theory of inheri-

egg production, 'This con
of the usc of maIeR from high 

producing hens to head breed
ing flocks from which layer;;; are to 
be 'latch,cd. High egg production is 
a sex' linked character an(l the male 
in a givfm mating exerts an unusual 
infJuenc.€' in the transmh;sion of the 
cha~acter. From a lJr('cding stand
point this is most fortunate, since 
greater improvement is p01-)Rible from 
the lise of on~ good male than from 
a dozen\r ..... _more females. 

rno- YOt:NG .lIIEN DU: In' 
Ca;rl J. Sweigard paRsed away De

cember 17, after a rew days' illness 
with the flu. He waA stricken with 
the disease whiie on' a husiness trip 
In Minnesota, returning home Satur
da:K. ,He was taken tQ a hospital in 

, Monday and on Tuesday he 

,a" ... ay to the great 1and ,be .. 

"~'i, 

are never consistent. 
PUJlils of the Wa-"n~_5~hoQI$ Rhould 

carefuL this vacation week not to 
contr.act the flu. The risk may be 
greater than it was at school. 

Skating ice Was built just in time 
for ChristmaR, Next summer you may 
perhap, identify the dent you made 
yesterday. by watching the 
ator. -

One friend Is reported to have_said 
it was a.Jonc~ome RUppel' that he had 
Christmas e-ve-, because -ii- ~~as 
fin:,t one in erghty-seven years when 
he had not had a hit for Christmas 
('heer on the tahle at that time. And 
still wc are told that it don't pro
hibit. 

OTTR PRl,SJDENT 
PreRidf'nt WilR.on is having a WOll

derful expctiencq- in "Europe, He is 
v;'iting battle fields, hospitais and 
meetIng the hrnvc soldier lads -he if! 
meetin~ the grc>at rulers of mighty 
natiOlHi-alway'R af'j their peer- in ev
e-,.y reRpcet~-the people of the world 
are paylngt heed to his utteranccs. 
Hesterday he dined with· the rank 
(lOti file of the RoIdi""-_Jloys--todal' 
h~ is in England dining with the 
'king, of all the British domain--to
morrow he will talk to thoUl~andR of 
the common p~ople, 'aud in each and 
every placo he measures up to the 
highest and best conception of wnat 
a real Ameriean Is SUpposed to hr~ 
a maT) with a mission for mankind. 
May h is highest ideals be attained. 

(lOOf) FRU,OW;"]'LAY SANTA 
The Goodfel1ow movement at 

Wa.yne wm; a succeSH, and under the 
management of f"red S. Blair and n. 
committee composed of o~e f~()m 
each church a hundred boys and g-irls 
recwived ChristrtJilfl packages or can
dIes and nuts between <lark, Cnrist
mas eve an<! ChriHtma::; morning. It 
was jUlRt a Rimple concerted move to 
see that none of the lIttle folks of 
thp- community would fall to have at 
len,t a little Chrl,tmae cheft". We all 
approve or J::iuch ,York, hut arc fte

, too much occupied with other 
I to net. ahd 'we are glad there 

exceptlons to the general rule. 
'i i ng he received a Ie te:r I from 1w~adw 

quartE.~s.......w?jCh ha: ~~~n" :conveye~ 
fl"om New lork to Cl i ag by the new 
ail" "on·icc. We ihl I 't1 is 'the Or",!, 
l ~ttcr to drop l'n °t o,'V~e"rl"~m 'that', A All ---, ~ 0,,, "'" . ~ away Christma$ 
souree. The stam·p i tlH¢ an art~stiq Siou~ 

~ cme. the,~. 

was given the 
of'thl' meeting and both 

made immediate 
Q:erlllan 1a,llguage 

a thorough discussIQn,' and it 
~.ded that, the, U~e of, this ton
must be stoppe<l iJ/ this 

Several individuals have not as 
tak'en their quotas of the fourth Lib
erty bonds und th~ names of these 
Individua)s were brought before the 
l',eeting. It r was I decided to hold an
othel' mass meeting on Monday even
,ing, December 16. and any who have 
failed to come throug!) w!ll be 
brought before the meeting Ilnd SUll)., 

dealt with. Rev. D. W. Mac
Gregor of Wayne. Judge Laird, the 
pre"ident of the county. cOlwcll of 
defense, and ex-Mayor W, H. Harm 
were the speallers. E. B. Healy was 
the presiding officer,' 

The above is copy of a dispatch 
sent from Bloomfield to the Siaull 
City Tribune. and a citizen of Bloom
field informed fhe Democrat reporter 
that the mell whose names were be
fore the meeting had decided that a 
stitch ill time saves >!Imuch trouble, 
an.d had responded with their 'assess
ed quota, and that Blo'OIn.lield and 
community are 100 per cent in All 
the late war activities ana drives. 
That while ·they have mllUY German 
and some of them '4pl'O" there is 
enough red American blood to bring 
things to pass so far. as money mat
ters are concerned. 

A NEW PASTOR A'l' HOSKINS _ 
, The Lutheran church at Hoskins 
ilo\v has a new pastor, .!tev. John 
Harms, formerly a miSSionary In Iu
dia, hefore the mixup in war over 
on that side of the pond, in which 
India was interested, succeeding Rev. 
John Aron, who for many years ;was 

we remember right, he told us Borne, 
months __ ago- that he thought he 
should retire soon, when he finished 
at Hoskins, where he had been for a 
number of years-'--somethlng like 
twenty. He _~Iso said that iIl his 
many years aR a minister he had 
never been pastor of but three 

'Ve -are Quoting from mem
ory of a cQnversation of a number of 
months ago, so we may not be quite 
correct. 

Rev. Harms is a young man, and is 
active in his work, and propG£es to 
re-o'tabllsh their parochial school, 
which h~d not been active except as 
to the I'c'(Juired Bihle study for the 
r-nnftrmatioll clasf>cs, AR we unil<\r
~tancl, the 11f>\y pastor i~ plJHlUing to 
Illake the schoo} taJ{e the pl<lcc of 
the public school as to the l'f'gular 
1"Itudles of the pupils who att(~nrl RO 

that when they hnve finished their 
COllT'Se hEre they may return to their 
PtJi)lic sehooi in classes wHh tht' pu~ 
pils they wprr .... with wlwn- tlH'Y hegan 
theil' ehurch fH'hool. 

STAn: ])J.;pAR'r~n:"T OF H1,\l,TH 
The state departmellt of h1ialfh 

held its recent co-nfel'ence to decide 
principal1y two things, 

First: Are the various counties, 
citieR and villagps sufficiently organ
ized to render efficient aid to their 
health departments In putting down 
this" epidemic? 

Second: 19 the event that tho 
Rtate department of health wf!r"c.·to 
declare influenzn an nhsl)}utely quar
antinable disease, would the counties, 
cities and villages see lhat the QtI~r
antlne WIlS promptly enforced anr!. 
and strictly maintained? '-

Th~ first proposition waF! u;1nanJ
mously answered in the affirmative, 
the Recond almost so, hy representa
tive:.; from almo:.,t every county in 
the statp. The Htnte department or 
ll('a1th ha:-, a~cordingiy made this an 
ahwlutcly quarantinable disease and 
It I. ex]lc('tc<l that. the countie~. 
<,Illes and village;; in whose 'jurisdic
tim) caRes occur, will see ~ that the 
regu.]ationfi are oheyed and viola.tions 
prfimptly prosecuted. q, 

Very truly yours, 
Nohraskn State Department 
of Hcalth. 

and 

One of the very' happy din~er par
ties yesterday was that giVlln at the 
·C. A. Chace home, Mrs. Chace and 
Mrs.M. S. bavies being join, host~sses' 
to, the faniilles of A. A. Welch. Fred 
Philleo. llfr, and Mrs. Harry Arm
strong of Sioux City ~tl the Davies 
family, including Sam,.']n the evening 
Sam invited the party to go with him 
to tllQ mOvl~B, 

The first W. C. T. U. meeting 01 
1919 will be with Mrs. J. T. House 
Friday, January 3, Mrs. House has 
prepared a musical program that 
wlll be appreCiated by all who heard 
her at the recital at Mrs. Gustafson's, 
Oon·t forget the date. 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Clyde Oman and 
daughter. were at Winside Christmas 
going to attend a family dinner given 
at the Henry Brune. home. This is 
an annual dinner, given by some fam
ily of the great family circle' to 
which they belong. 

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Mttch"l~gave 
a Christmas dinner to Mr. Blaine and 
Miss Meyer or Norfolk. and' to the 
Democrat orphans, E. O. Gardner and 
Misses Florence alld Lila. It was a 
splendid repast. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. IckIer ,entertained 
a party of friends at Chrlstm!,s din
ner Wednesday'; and the guests report 
a most enjoyable time. 

DIPJlOVE& STRAIN OF OATS 
Am: FOE DISTIUBU'l'ION 

A~ a result of eleven years of carew 
ful Rclf'ction and teHting~ the Univer
Rity of Nph"flHkn hUR developed an 

improved Rtt'..Uin of KherHon oat~; and 
it now has a limited ~upply of seed 
which it ·JH (liHtr'ihJJting through the 
extension servIce "of. the cop.ege of 
agricultul'C'. Ali nn average in a fourw 
y()ur tpclt at the e~,,<periment station 
thiK strain haH out Yielded the ,oWgi
n:11 KIter'soll oat8 by 7.8 bushels an 
acre. \Vhile the men who have been 
conducting' 11lc experiments feel cefw 
tnin that tilt' :.:Itrain will yield 1)ettor 
than oats which fa.rmers are no\v 
grO\,vlng, they ar~ anxious to~~olJow 
up the testing. Hence, they suggest 
that farmel's purchaRe ten-bufolhel 
Jots, although more or less may be 
h ad. They a<sk that the oats be sow
ed to OwmMI ves. though they should 
adjoi 11 other oats, and that they he 
thl'eshed separately and a report 
made of the yield. Pure seed [01' an
other year may also he assured in 
this manner. The oat:-1 are sold at 
~1.1 r, a bushel, pIUR- cost of Slicks and 
f!'£light. OJ'clers RhouId he made 
through county agentH, 01' direct to 
the Agl"Onomy Department, Univer
sity Farm, Lincoln. 

PHlNTEU'S l"Ii J)JI) 'rllE -))EEJl 
A letter from Fred V~n Norman of 

Dun(]e(~, MinncRota, Ray::; that Andrew 
Stamm of tllis pIacc was a Minne
sota visitor, nnd on Decerh.bcr 18, 
closed a deal, with Mr., Van ""Norman 
for hIs, . 160-acre farm southwest o! 

which Mr. Van' Norman has 

The Longe 
and loyal and 
Amos. ·M? and 
Mrs, Frank, , 
Rtidolph, Clara,' 
and Mrs. Carl Tholncsen, 

Fred;- -'I'homsen. . 
Fred Jahde. MI'. and 
Myers. MI'. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell ~'" .... y" •• ." 

Mrs. ChaB. Killion, 
Hans frerman, Harry 
dolph Hammel" lIfl', and 

Borneman. Arthur 
Andel'son. Mr. and 

I!!mll 

Clara Henschke. Adolph 
Ernest! Henscl'ike, Mr. anI! 
Bl"Udigan. Mr. !IIld Mrs. 
Mrs. Lida Hartshorn. 
Sr" Walter Buskirk" J\{r. 

George Buskll'll. " ·Mr. 
Anton Nelion, Sr" , nton 
Mr. and MI'1l, J, ---l'fTmrn,;~~ 

Robert !tuntel', ¥r. 
J, M. Bennett, Mrs. Neoma 
seil, Jel)s-'Chrlstlfln m'nri~nl!S\!,'It, 
Tina Tarnow, Marie 

Ellert Reusehen, 
Jorgenson, Edna 
se'n, George cf 
sen, MI'. and 
Heroert Utecht, 

advertising in the Delnoc~at for 
the past few weeks. In a previous letw ~ 

((;1" the arlvertisel' told us that he 
had receiverl no les,R than a dozen In
quh'les from the ndvertlsement. It 

Miss Swanson visited home folks' at pays to advertise, .and It 48 profitable 
Caryoll Christmas. ~--:::- to read' the advertiseII).~nts:'" 
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,,' A~yone of these shellers is just the kind- , you .~ want, Mr. Farmer, to use 
shellers will be~' fourtd very convenient, for 

Just the t~ing 'for home ·use. Otir, 
! ttl.t f small engine. O'ne of· these 

sniall jobs,~: which 
pr.ces will appeal. 

are some di'stance' apart. 

l'ltat\e \P\\~:,~\(!"\ ~,,(!\e Be\\ ~\\~C"'1\~T\\ 
.! 

\\T\t\ 5~\\)a\ eOn 5\ac~eT ,~-;--J 
I . . 

i CapMity 100-125 'bushels per hour. These machines are fitted with practically the same self and force,feeding devices as are found on the 
larger two, four, six' and eight-hole machines which have given world wide satisfaction. A perfect chain elevator which may be of suitable 
lengt~ for either bag or wagon box de'livery, as the buyer prefers, will be found on each ma£hine. Also a short ch~in cob-stacker and a conveni-
ent j.ck gearing for takhlg motion direct-f:r:om the power llnd bringing it up to the rate required 0,11 the shelling wheels will be found. 

All Stockman, Keystone aild Appleton shellers are equipped with clutch levers for throwing the feeder in and out of gear. 
the ~perator instant and perfect control of th~ machine. 

---- .... --? 
'This gives. 

, We guarantee you a lively little machine if you purchase one of these shellers. Come in lind let us show you. 

~a\l ~ B\e\\~\~m'\)\~m~~\'1:>~a\~TS, 
PHONE, ASH 3081 ' , WAYNE, NEBRASKA'" 
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i' ......• -
.00000000 0 ~ lj 000·00000 Heryl, MeClur" of H'lndoJph, vIsited 1\IIRR ,Edith StockIng has gone to S, E, Auker beat it for California 
e LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • HannIe He~R Sunday, North Bend to be with home folkR at the lJas,! of last week, escaping be· 
e 0 00 0 0 0 0' 0 0 cI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a . W,. F.. Phil!>;' and daughter, MarIan, Chl'iRt'mas tIme, fore the tlrst cold wave struck u~, 

C. H. Hendrickg~n W~l.S. a Sioux or Aholes. were Wn,yne visitors Sat- I\Hs~ Luecrs from the Normal is Geo. Noakes ~s down- from the 

City visitor MondaYI _ .. ..... ...... ., .. urday, ,pending the Christfl\as vacation f~~~ r:.~:':r.' Sholes dsat9r1~~_I"':.klng 
----L. _ __ ---... It'J..d.ge-- A. A.-·.·W~.H4+-.a·!Hl-~fH"te..P- ·with-rti~r-m--€olu11ihus. --_ ... -.,,---~ a..~J"-~~OO8-8-..........a,.n VlSlt~--1"1"G£10 

Dr. Young'. D~nttl' OOilee over the W, R, Ellis were at West Point Satur. folks, 
'''Irst National Ba'lk l Phone 307.- day for a short seRsion of court. Robert Cgtrell of C1earwater"came T" C 
~dv .. 29-tr. Saturday to visit Gerney and Wil1iam S ,Hl' PI~~ker~ went ~f) Kans~s"" peintYd 

Mis:-ws FenH' and F'ranchr Oman. Lause and other Wayne frIends;", ... at~l'l ay mornlTlg, gomg to '"' 
MisR Grace Nettl(rt~)Il. who ten(~he;.; who are, attending t.he un.iverRity at Chl'iRtmas at the l1'ome of his da\~gh-

ft.! Pender, iA. hom'e rOil' t1w Chrlstm<l,~ Lincoln, eanw laRt w(,pk to lH~ with ,TvliRs Belva Ni\!kel, n teachet' and tel', Mrs. Walter Norris. 
vacation. I vacation. lip], sister, Grace, <l ,Normal student. Miss .Joyce Miner, a normal stu-

MiRS M~l'thn Ptorh, of tlw eollpge l\H. and T\ln, . .Julius IIinTlPricilf) ()f leFt Saturday morning --to spend the dent, who has been staying at the 
~ r(\ctu1ty, went to I~lllrol11 fml' the Canol], _W<"l'P IlprE~ Saturday shop- tlOliday week \vith home follts nt Greggs home. ,·is Rpending the \'aca-
llolIda.y vacation. ping and vj:.dUn~ their cousin, Miss \Vestern. tien week at \Vest Point. 

Miss'" Ki~gsbury !olr the Normal Ida HinrlchA, I\fi~s Fl6rhncc Hoy was a. guest at Burl Craig, who lives near Concord. 
foculty, went to 1+111,,,1', MOlld"y to MI'" PolinI'd, of til<' high Aohoq1 the Charles White home Saturday and who- went with his folks to Ther. 
spend ChrlstmaR lhptle ,,~lth hel' RIR- is spBnliing ttH' CluistlllftH v",,'lcatlbh inorrring while going from her school' mopoliR, \Vyoming, two or three weeks 

.. t'lr, ' woek with p'!ntiv", al Op!! Rapids, work at moomfleld to her home 'at ago, and left thehl to visit there, was 
Fred Martin . n hunch 01 South Dakota, West PoInt, ~alled there the last of the week by 

the sheep he fl'cilrng .tlw Dr, and ~ll'g, S, A, Lulgl'n and ,100 Harness, Fly Nets, and everything a message that one of the girh was 
!lrst of the weel!, Ipplng to Omaha left Sntnl'day lllol'lling t-, visit re1a· In the saddlery line, Repairing to quite ill at that place, 
SundRY. tiV('B at (if'rll. l\a.n,"[l~, pXlwcting to suit. Satisfaction guaraI).te:ed. Can The S~iff ~r Cumlng county picli. 

or \V/·<:<:t Pnint I l't!tul'n tnlla)'. on John S. Lewts, Wayne. Nebraska. ed up a gang of tire ~t-o-mobile. 

J, M, ~herry was a \ i,it'lr at-NoS': 1- lJuplex Feed Grinder for Salll ' 
kins Monday, but he <lid not state This Machine will grln1 snap"ed 
hiR mission there, and as it is too corn, ear corn and all kinds ot small 
late for electioneering for the late grain. E(1uij)I)~d With '-lagon box ela .. 
election and too early for next It Is vator, Priced low,-G, W, Alberts, 
hard to gJJ.AM,. Waync.-Ady-51·tf . -.'-

Mrs, M, A, Phillips, for so many 
years principal ,of the Wayne sclfools, 
\\'ho reSigned to enter n€\vspaper 
work a year ago, was here from Om
aha Sunday and Monday, greeting her 
many friends, and a guest at the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. E. W. HUse, 
She reports that she greatly enjoyed 
her chailge of work, but having seM 

cured a place in northern 'Wisconsin 
where Jack Frost reigns supreme 
more than half the year, she decided 
not to tarry there. for the winter, and 
is now· enga~d . in school work 'at 
Omaha. She Jeft Tuesday morning 
to" $'pend the remainder of the Christ
mdR vacation with a sister at Fre
m(mt. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentiat 

Opposite Postoffice, 

I .. ,"",OI'"S Inst! .... -.wppk I . .l<![)U'S Mltlv('.v (·!tUH' f"om 'Vlnnp,', -Adv., 28tr. lhievf'8.(lt Norfolk Jast week, tllHl ·of 
I oi f;fty-flv(' RQnt II Dakota. Rntul'day to Hpend Ann I it" i~-+lf>{"l'f'Nt hy thf> snpr(,Tl1P "four. gath~rea in for a partictl,lar , ______________ ~'_ __ .c-__ .,-___ --+_..,...,.,....,-. 
l}l'l~:{l of $ll)1li l"IH'lld Chri .... !!lla'" lu· r•· \\ilh hi~ littll' ('oHrt of:'Ulc Rtntc that" the potash piece of worl{, two were held for tnal, 
Itt ,$3,950. Th~'· dnllghU'I', and' with \vnYlw frl(lnd~. 1" 1 1 :!I~ 't 1 1 1 I d- a.nc he other two ('auld not he cq1l-

, a"es all( (q,t)()~1 H on t 1,e s.c,_~~~) __ .!:::, __ ~._~;tlf~"'d of--+.-nn','-tt-. 1'or" 0, et,' rri -~1'·1---.:t:;,·,;:';'" , t(!l he ~rowill!:': :\11'1". I h~r!ll:!l) ,\'11'\'1'1' ;In~d f'llilc1I'('T! lll\ieol. 1)f' kn~('(l t.o the lughost blu- ~'l,;t\.C Ii',., ~-. n ''" U dl 

-!"fi'om SOlltltP:l..:;t of \Vn,ytl~', J"ft :\1011- dl'f. p\rt'll tlHmgh ;)1It. l:tte !'Itate legis- job. Son:c othCI~, _p_~~"::..ps \Youhl hnn'I ___ _ 
l1;lame fl'om ~ dar rnnrtlitlJ~ t(lli. vj~it hpl' hnmf' folkH htUI.{~i did 'pn;:-: and act to vallclate caught t.h·em. 0 ¥ 

hila), IwnnillelllWll' HI Lnlli~ dlld!H!: th(' hnlldny ],.;l-"~ Ill:H]l' hl.forp tll. '''.J.II1(, elf till' L, C'. Np.tth,ton illr()l'm~ U~ that I 
',tf hl~ ,P;lJ'f'nt>, w,·de • ~1'1)('HijH W('I't' ~mH'rally known. Well, thtdl' H(UI, Thoma::'l, wh()~\n'nt over in 

Bltctr4~d and \H'nt II f.f)tli>l F'·I·I!E·k of StnlltOtl, WH:-: f·'I.'!.lap~. it ('Ol.,.t. ".'.111. <10 the right .Tnly, but wtlO old not gi·t away from 
'\Jtf.aynjl, hot Ill." aml)ll~ tllo-..' I'Pp()rl l 'd Jd"llNl in :U'· thin:.; ~nlilptil\l"~. ~q~L~lg~L~~~UI1"':_~t~I(', ~lJJd_j~_ J 

fl1'ariy n '\'j\nr 11i011. i1(1 r·nlf'!'I'd H,t·\·f(·~'-· in ()i'!rlll~~-- - - - -- - - r-egainillg Ilf~aJth and ~trE"llgth at a 

In popularity, 

with the hO)'$ 

:,th·CI:-e.'. ~ ... ith 1~917.,., ahd HIW mUl'h ()~ t11fl fhl'hting ;L:·1.. DolfoiO~I. of ~h.c co~rad (Iowa) hospital in N(-w JCl'::lf'Y. arter'havlng 
, to go. In ,"ratl('E' "dOl'p he waR kil1.-.d. hf'( onl, hn.R I.-lid elm>,: n the pencil and to fight thr> fIn during the C'ntirc ::=====Ei=:t:::::t====: i ni, illl <:ildl'I'>lf'I'\·\· (';11)1\' C'lI[!{' up ..:1)(';11',"; ,llld 1:-;, L!;oilli-:" to tnl{f' a "short \'oyag('. At la~t n'l)(J~ts ht' WII:-; do-

;" .,.. Fridtl\. and {.-; $\ endin' eut" to fanw and fortune. He is g?w ing nicely. 
. p g ing to ta](e a three-year course ]n 

('hiJ'opra('tle and spinal X-rny wol'lt Carl an<1 Herman Sund were> call
<111(1 ti'lPtl hang nut hi:;; shingle, we pd to DnJem:n City last weE'k to nt
~uppo~c and adjust their spine, Per- tend. thl? funeral of their uncle. 
hnp~ ho thlnkR that It will be easier Ch~rl€>'R Stll1.c1, \vho pnsRed. away 'at 
HIl(l more profitirHle to slip a cog. in his home there, Mr. Sund had 
a. fen()w'.~, hack th~n to run a man. been a reRident of that v~cinity for 
flown to get him. to take ~the paper' neaTly if not quite a nalf .a ?entury, 
anti pay for It, E, R: Doty l!'as leas. being among the pioneers in Dakota 
Dd the pa.prr for fl long trrl\l. county.' 

Announcing 
Our Appointmentza~' 
Au-thorized Dealets:'?!-

- 'f' -

for 

"Less than 3 Iears ago these· won(Ierflll tlre~ were perf~te~ 
8.lul Imt 011 Ult" market. rro(]ay they nrc heing use(} by more,' t~~.~ 
:JOO,OOO eur-Ol\'JlN'S, many of w]lOm are ~usill~ firms oper.a~J~g 
large neets of ddlvel'Y trucks. - • • 

Gatcs lrlilf-Sole 'Tlres lUake It /lOsslble for"'ou to' get 'rroJ1t 
5,000 "to 10,000 111("" mll('S from the \\'orn tires which you 'haVe 
been. throwing away. "', ; 

'flt(,y arc revolutionizing the tire bllsl6css for the, tollo~IDg 
reasons! 

i----- -;--

Charlc:-:: Spangler of ~orto.J.k, was at The Stanton Register is advocating 
'n. mel'!~ag(~ {rom Tulsa, Okalahoma, ""'nYlH~ Monday: corning over to can- the 'pn-rcha::;e or'lheir old Ger,~11lica They: cost only * us' lu.nch as otller tIres. ',j, I 

, Sunday, h>lli-ng of thf" _ d('1,lath or one- :t~el n. ~alc date, which he had :made hall and· convert<ing -it into a ,com- L. The.v carry .. n st-ronger gnnrnnt(.le than tbe tires on ,10:ut 
n,iN10 ti;~.prp .. ~and t,lI,",t ,'.',IH,tllH'l', "','.'"s 1,11 If 01' the 27tl,.'. -tit the '.IVi.a,·yne,.p.a.v. ilion mt1nity housp.. with room (or public ~ ~ J t d II t . f' 

I ,\ , cal' because tlieY""Te 'glla-railee )U c Ilre proo • 
: \\ nt,out hop.", o~ I,H 0' _,r!, rr ,.'.' l~, ft rot' ~I·hray.i! He wJls to hnve sold ga.therlngs ,_~ld" a gym for bhe young 
," Iho nlt"r )O"n lra"1 In" fn h(' , ' , k d d ' , h YOII cannot celt.tal'the senlcc 9f Gates Half-Sole I ' I, , t, ~n Ch('~~jT ,Yhlto bonl'~, hut he f(!els rol s. The 1, ca. is goo. Wayne mig ~ 
Wit III ti", :'anHly " .hoN lit"" In thelr Ihnt on nc(:ount or the lateness of usllt a commUlllty house too, but'S tlmes'the prIce, ' " 
IWiIlI'~ of SOI'l'OW, t.ho $o'aSffil, nnd the de~orall·?lng ef· wo,;ld they-or would it. be kept Sal'ing one-lilli, Is \fOl'tll. while these <lny's. 

,JOI1(tfi; or Cnrroll, (~ame down fe~t ~\"Jnch- the' flu if; havfn.g a!' sales closed 'except on state occasions. II~esUgateJ).~,~J.9r.C_,J1-U11!1K.n.n()thet' :new,.tlre. 
pvcniuF;: to meet hlc;' danghter, th-a17- hu---wllT cancel the -da.te, and .~Vllen _w.e hear talk·o.f:u monument· to 

"lw-re, the' YOUfi!t· lady lleliig---'6r\ 11o~slfi[v-"'Hol';d' it." ·s·o~\t-~~;'ie-· he-rc in the the 'Vnyne soldiet: dea'd, we think 
I wa.y llOm(> from Chicago, ,,,.h("rc :-:;p'rilli:'- 1Hcr·s:tJ.·s 'that' if ailY 'nre !1:js~- ivhat a. bidlding-' of sCl'vice to the 
I 'has h(Jr~n altond,ing tlll~ l\l-<)o{ly aprinjntf'd lW{":lllS(' 1H' fnib to come, cornmunily would ho-.. a real, mon'n M l 

Like mnny Illlothet r· 'he will ~c!ld-",()ut nny nnlmnl thel' P1ent~n live one .RO to .Rpenk-:one 
tng from tho'~a!:\t" ~li~ ~v 'jllh~,1 (l~f;ign'i~tGI. witli the pr[~ilege of that ,,"oold be dofng da.ilr for the 

City just h~ t~mCI)l ¢Xh:nl
l
lnailfd.h before a~cePtance, That community as perhaps those in whos~ 

to be Je'ft th"hi ' or' th\,'idny~ 'k' n l:ory'...i.!tIr'·' afret, and show's [hat memory it may' be erected would 
wh~' the;" dou't', ,w:vc' :trnfns 1'lr. 'S:pnllgl~r has conrrde~~e hi the ~ave do~~ had t~ey. be~D: per~itted to 
at th'atl!\:il~ee,l ~ f :,1 l(n.1jdt~I:OiI'il~ts':IOftedlh'g~~· return to their nom~ tQwn, ' .' '. 

(;,~{";I),!:' .' . [, ' 
i!,t::;lrl ,: 

Tlr~ 

'i'J 



158.40 

1445 
4.50 

1488 ,.)7.50 

15.00 
1454 Harold 

15.00 

1458 9.00 

15M 

was duly approved. 
J. M. Chej'TY, -as co'~nty 

hereby approved. 
.\. H.' Carter as justice of 
101' Winside i¥ hereby ap, 

for the year 1919: 
All such arches imd slabs. to be 

built in accordance with plans and 
I ~'~".""""'Oll,", furnished by the State 

(By Edith Beechel) known as the standard 
Principle II. J;'ast eXP\l.rience Iim- adopted by the county 

its one in understanding new mater- of Wayne county, Nebraska, on 
December 18, 1917, and re·adopted as 

ial. The new experience must orten of date of December 2nd, 1918. 
be given in order to provide All arches or slab§, to be built 
Ing.", wfthin tel! days of notice by sal.d 

a. Tile teacher nlay check np county to construct tli'e same, and III There was a Ironblediook In 
meanings through 'the use of draw. case any arch or slab Is to be con· V\;entworth's eyes, as he''Studied 

structed where an old bridge stands, perfect fac~ and fanltlessly garbed fig
fngs. posing, dramatic reading and contra.or to tear down said old ure of hIs fiancee. Truly he might be 
the· recogni,tion-of,g<'O<1.-wor,n-J)jc'<u,·es . .-j~'1'1!"!« to reIll.Qy_e_nnd plle..alLold I'Rli.-.~m'le,d--'mnn,,-J'ane'Au~hm'!' I 

1. Put" check mAr« by each para- such br!.dge; this to mean II' b pos· 
also the removal of all ,pile along on was also eyond reproach. Pj,l11p 

graph which helps you see a picture with the lumber in such br~dge, and wondered'vaguely how he had nttaln-
Andl"ew Erickson ______________ as you" rend your lesson. to deposlt'/"the same safely I near the ed to It ull. Very far away seemed 
Elwyn E,-anR ________________ "_ n. Do these paragraphs gIve you sIte thereof, such_lumber and piles his 'boyhood's country home and the 
Martin F. Jenscn ______ ----___ picture~ of people, buildIngs, animals, to remaIn the property of the county. sImple people who had been his moth-

SaId bids to be lIIed wIth the coun· er's friends. For PhlUp, too, held well' Sam McK€'rigan -----------____ s, timp. of day or things'? ty 'clerk of saitr Wayne county. Ne~ 
C. ~.- Seldcl' ____________________ b. DI'~w the picture you like best. bl1n.slul, 011 or before 12 o"'cloch: noon, n prominent part in the great city's 
C. C. Thomas _______________ " This may be put 011 thc of the 3ru ·day of January, ... A. D. busIness lite. 

1919. .. The courted Imd popular young Jane; 
Wm. Wire.keye ---'----------C,' or on draWing paper. ' 'Shirl bid~ "qr the bUilding and 1'0- had seemed to drift Into his possessIon 
Walter Houser ---------------- .~. C~mpal·e your drawing with the pall' of nil concrete work w!ll bc open· as easily as the rest of his good for-
.T. E. KcnllY ----------_____ ;-__ ,vard picture. Did you understand the ed at 12 o'cJoclt noon, of the 3rd~ day tune. Sometimes, us DOW, a sleeping 
A. Hunt ______ " _______________ 2.50 word picture? Pro,"e It. . of Jaquary, A. D. 1919, by the county I k d t 

clerk lof said. county in the presence conse enee OWO e to 'I'emln hIm 0 
J. R. BeveridgE>" ------________ 2.50 d. Find good ~ord pictures in oth- of the board of county commissiol1- past promises pnrl past obligations. 
Chr. C11ristcnsen ______________ 2.50 or stories. Try t "find a picture, In a ors of said CQuuty, at the office of But Impatiently Philip hushed the con-
Helll'Y Peterson _______________ 2.50 bool' or. a magaz nc, that mat~hcs !he the county clerlt of said county. science. What hus a successful lIlan 
Joe Dotty _____________________ 5.38 w9rd pleture. - .:-\0 bids will be consider.ed unfcss of the werl~o wIth a country lad's 
H. L. Havener _____________ . ___ ~.50 c. Read a· new story and find tho accompanied by cash or a certifieo vows, They had long !leen outllned, 
Everett Campbell ______________ 2.50 word pictures. Compare your Jist chock for $250.00 payable to Chas. like tormer tastes and customs. 

3.33 with t119se of a classmate. Who had W. Reynolds, t county clerk of said . When he had started full of ~nthusl-
2.50 the better list? f,~U~~;~ t~h~e b~JJ::.ted to sal~o c~~~!~ a college career, 

------~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~;:;;;" __________________ :~50-I--~~:~n~.~~efte.clr~~NHffigW~nto~anl~'~'~~,~l~L-~~,,~~'LI-i~oD~~r'lliurt:ph,rtepS'ma;lce~onf~fi'in~'Dn~.'la!'~~~~-8ron~~n-ag~o~~~~~ 
Flmil Dangherg --- ,---------- 2.50 I Show clas" what Hiawatha dld- sa~~~o ~e~~elve!t for aJl 

~ 

~ work _______ .L. _________ _ 

. -~ Road Dlstrlet. No. 59 
1470 Otto Rehmus, 'mad work 6.50 

S"eClIII ROlld UISI"lct Fuuds 
No. Name. Wh~t fa!" Amount 

S"ecllli Dlst~ld No, l~ 
1500 Norfolk Bridg~ & Con

struction con~anY. con-
crete bridge ol'k __ c ___ 118.20 

Special Dist let :-/0. 22 
. 1446 T. A. Henness~. road work 31.50 

Special Dlst~lct No. ~3 
1444 Don M. Porter,' road drag

M. McKown ~ _________________ :"·2:75 j'Then upon one knt':!e upriglng Hin- of the above work at sum-e time and 
Sam Hicks ________ -____ ' _______ 2.50 watha atl"t0rl an arrow." Try this-- place and under all conditions as 
A. H. Wittler _________________ 2.50. "Then he laid all his treasure at his above set forth, the county to fur· 

2.50 
Ed\\-. Moeller __________________ 2.50 

--Nelson -'-~------'-----7C.-.. 2.50 
C. E. Sprague ______________ = __ 2.50 
Henry ~achinB ________________ 2.50 
Martin Doering _______________ 4.34 
H. Dunn ______________________ 2.50 
Bert Deal ____________________ 2.£0 
W. Filtz ______________________ 2.50 
Bert Miller ___________________ 2.50 

maste~'s' fcet." Show how the king ~~~~.~~J ~t~tt~~~1 dellvered at nearest 
knighted Cedric. Show what Cedric The plans and specIfIcations as 
did. (Any ,text-hook in reading will adopted, and olso the biddIng blanks 
ltlhfiRll iilflindant lnateribJ for -pose are furnished by the -State Engineer 
work) of Lincoln, Nebraska, who will, upon 

request,' furnish copies o"f the same. 
Encourage cltildren to select and Bidding blanks will also be 'found 

, ... 'ork out their own poses. in the office of the county clerk. 
3. Action as ' .. means of CneCl<lllg- All hlds must he on completed 

up the thought gleaned when reading. at so much per cubic foot in 
It. Suggestions-Write statements as no extras will be allowed. 

ging and grader work __ 
Special Dlst.ttct No. 27 

48.00 Jack Quinn ________________ "- __ 2.50 The board of county commissIoners 
upon the board a~d have various reserve the right to build or con
members of the cldl\s pedorm the act. struct any other bridges, other than 
Let the class witk youI' help decide concrete arch or slab, which bears 
which is cOl·rect. on other pllins and specifications fur

1502 Norfolk Bridg~ & Con· 
struction Company,. ,con-

R. Schade, ____________________ 2.5.0 
C. Larson _____________________ 2.50 
Harry Bressler ________________ 4.38 

131.76 Rud. Bartsch __________________ 2.50 nished by the State Flngineer and 

hIs boyish ideal 
wns desirable in n WOlUnll. lie remem
bered stlll the tears "upon her dark 
laBhes, as he had snld' gimd.by, tile 
tremble of her soft red lips. NoW', he 
remembered too, that her gown had· 
been one of muslin, the hand stretched 
tn farewell across the hedge, had been 
roughened a little, by home and garden 
toll. Philip had Intended' to be true. 
Why, It was for Constnnce' sake that 
he had nsplred to the highest. But 
the great outer world Is so full of In
teresting nnd absorbing things, gradu
ally Philip forgot. 

"Trudge slowly through the door." adopted by this board. crete bridge '~ork _:.. ___ _ 
S,leclal Dlst~I"t No. 33 R. B. Crossla,!d ________________ 3.03 "She stole away into another room The board of county commission

ers reserve the right-to reject any. 

There wns ne other excuse tor hIm, 
he forgot. Into Ills life came many 
girls, beautlful, attractive. At last 
Philip had yielded to the chnrms of 
Jane. With delightful frnnkness the 
sought·after debutante selected him 

her cavalIer, and now, they were 1503 Norfolk Bridg~ & Con- Homer Austin _" ______________ 5.00 and seated herself close to the win· 
and all bids. , betrothed. During first of 

1498 

150. 

1 :JOG 

1507 

1348 

1478 

1489 

1509 

1508 

~0~ 

struction Company, con- \V. A. Clark __________________ 3.92 dow.,~ 
. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thi's 2nd 
day of December, A. D. 1918. 

their engagement crete bridge wlotH: ______ 193.60 J. L. Coong ____________________ 2.50 "He nttered a singular cry. 
congratulation. Jane was altogether 
adorable, perfect. Then. unconfessetl, 
the round of gayety into whIch she 
persistently drew him became 1\ bur
den. Philip desIred to be alone, to be 

SpecIal Dlst~let No. 34 l..(>sll(' Elll~ , ___________ ,----- 2.50 dodgerj· out of sight." (Seal) CHAS. W. 'RFlYNOLDS, 
Chd;;. Farrap, road work 
and road drag~ing ______ 83.10 

Slleelal Dlst let. No. 36 
Korfolk Bridge & Con-
struction Company, con-
crete hridge work ------ 271.00 

Sl'eclal District No. 43 
l':1orfolk Bridge & Con-
struction Company, COTI-

('retf' bridge work 70.88 
Sperlal Distrllet No: ,19 

"'orfolk Bridge & Con-
struction Com\lan.y, con-
crete hridgc w~rk _____ '_ 191.32 

Sl'ec1al Distr ct No. oR 
Jens Andersen, road work 10.80 

Slleclal Dlst.'let No. 60 
Reinhold Bruedkner, road 
work -- ----- -'- ------ --- 9.00 
Leon H. Peltzer, hauling 
and putting in tube ____ 10.00' 
Henry Deck, road work~ 10.00 

Special Dl't-rlrt No. 61 
Norfolk Bridge & Con-
struction Com~any, con-
crete hridge' work ______ 481:'20 

Rejl'('tNl ('helm"' 
Hart-Parr Compan), grad-
er supplie~, daim(~d $6, 
examineu and 

A. "r, GutRhnw _____ ,. __________ 1.12 "On she IHl.RSed tight as D5-t4 County Clerk. 
F.. A [fPft'ing _______ 7.:;0 
Ed ,In'II,.Jn ____________ -: ______ 0.00 light unduln.ting movements." 
Earl u>\\i~ ____________________ 2.50 "ThC' Prince applauded heartily]'" 
Dadd Molel' __________________ 1.03 ".TIl,t tiWIl thc cahill-boy 
J. W. Mclntirp ________________ 2,50 ached,:' 
Chas. King _____ = __ ~--------- 5.1-0 h. Take your reader and select 

Lyomi ___________________ 7.:39 sentences which give a.ction. Write 

NMICE allowed to think out seriously prob-
Notice is hereby gi~en that bids lems of buslness"whlch demanded his 

will be received at thc county clerk's attentIon. . 
office for Wayne county, Nebraska, Jane was grIeved by hIs absence; 

~~tet~:l f~~~ISI~I;;r ~~r 1I~~en~~:~~~~~ again he yielded to her Inslstance. 
Sam Church __________________ 2.50 one sentenc@- on each slip of paper 
John Palmf'r __________________ 2.50 
Peter Marten _____ _ 2.50 

and completion of the following "TonIght," Jane wns suying u we 
b 'd t1 f h 11 must ·go to the Schuyler donce, tom or· 

given you,. b~l o~'~~r~~ :;:'ull~a~~ th'~r~~u~~ ~o~- row luncheo,/, at the country club and 
d, Draw a s.lip from one of your missioners for the year 1919. in the'afternoon-" _ 

GC'o. '''Ute --_________________ 'L __ 2.50 e1a~Rmates. .Do what the sentence 40 foot steel giruer 18 foot roadway "Tomorrow," said PhiUp decidedly. 

Tnx of· Mrs. Margaret Ru,sh based calls for. Ask. for_ ='W--C'--+Ull--'.l='ti§i§rtrlr-::b~et~,~~eJc;;n~s~e~c~tI'.':0~n~s~27~a;n;;d~;;dt="~I~m~u~s~t~b~e';,;R~t~t~h::;e~O;tlI~c:el'~"~ 
on an as~essed valuation of $36 for it. north south corner of sections. an old grub 
the city of Wayne, for the year 1917, e. Check any part of story, in 40 foot steel span 16 foot roadway pouted, and all 
whicH' tax: Rmounted to the sum of which, you do not unnderstand what between section 1-27-1 and section 6- at once, and unaccountably. across 
$~.70, was refunded for the reason the characters did,. 27-2 about 10 rods north of the south Phlllp's stagnant memory flashed a piC-
that the property was twice asseg-g-e-d. --4-. Dramatic reading in corners of said sections. d ture of his sweetheart 'of long ago. 

2·\ foot steel I beam 16 foot roa - "PhlIlp,~' Constance _had told him, Tax: of J. L. Davis based on an as- children work through meanings in between the northeast quarter h 11 
sesoed valuation of $1600 for Sher- gctting good expression. Thc first section 22 and northwest quarter ''when you and I pre married, I s n 
man, precinct for the year 1917, which stories used in this work should be of section 23-26-4 being about a quar- try to help with your success." 
tax amounted to the Sllm of $87.60 short. ful! of action,- and rather fl'ee ter of mile south of the north cor: "Inne, dear," he confessed -Impul-

ner&-of sald sections. uhuve I ever mentioned being 
,vas refunded for the reason that it of description in connectIng parts. All hids to be made on both fifteen long ago? There was really 
was twice assessed. Forming the habit -of attending to and twenty 'ton" capacity. serious about the afl'alr, for I 

Tax of Gpo. A. MpEachen hased on quotations only is no"small task for At the same time and place as the village, and forgot; but yo,u 
an assessed valuation of $200, for phi1(lren. Occasionally it might be herein specified, bids will also be re- ought to know. You will not be jelll-

ceived for the repair of all bridges 
Strahan prccin'ct, for the sear 1917, well for the children to write thR which may be ordered· repaired by ons of a past, will you Jane?'~ 
ivhich t:lX amollntpd to the Rum of conversational parts of a lesson and the county commissioners for the Contemptuously the gIrl's laugh 
$5.65 wa~ refunded for the reason neglect the rest of the story. Later year 1919. out. i.., 

rejected. that it was an error in assessment. they may he taught to see how the All such bridges to be built in ac- "Jealous of n village malden, Phil," 
IJ'he follnwing claitns are on file Tax of C A. Kinny hased on. an connecti;lg part:; actualJy help cordance with .plans and sp~ifica- she mocked, Hnow no doubt a village-

ilons furnIshed by the state engineer old mal,\. Me I" And Philip smiled .H.:;:1ino;t thf' county hint hfU'C not bef'11 8.sf-p-.;:-;ed valuation of $13R fol' Logan correct exprcRsion. Example, "Go and known as the standard plans and 
'I'a",,<1 no at this t~me. precinct for tile year 1917, which tfLX away," roared. John, "on Monday-I'll adopted by the county board of nt her own comparison. But hIs heart 

1!)1t1 4 in fo), $7; n98 fol' $2. :1mollIlipd to thp ~tlm of $4.Rft ,~aR re- toll teacher." Wayne county, Nebraska on Decemher WI"J.d houblecl nnd his mind HI nt mise. 
18, 1917, and l·e·adopted as of date H" ml1l1t hereufter devote bhnself to 

l!=lli- f):?fi for S-~-~ fundpd for th(' r('<1<:.on thnt this PI'Op- Ahsolutely no stage setting is ne- December 2nd, 1918. :llswork. Determinedly he did so,renl .. 
., 191'-':--HII for £28;' ~n4 for $21i; ~28 (lrty 1)('1 on gf'Cl and \\as' :1s~p<:.sed in ccssary. WhC'n nl1 improvised setting Bridges to be built within ten dnjR izfhg the while the coldness of his be .. 
for :.; 127 IL,): H94 fnr I S60040; 1034 ·for Thllr::::ton (,Olllltoi' will aill in thc' work, usc it. of notjc~ Raid county to construct trothprl's dlRJlpprova1. 
sG~1 ;;n, 11:)0 for SS2.lSr); 120;;;: for $20; T,'lx of \V g.tRogL::PTlilRCh hasf'd on n. Select n :dory from yOUI' rend- ~!1et~a~:. co~~t\~~l(~t~~f ~~re~;\~)/dl'i~~~ In the hot offire, engaged with his 
12tl) for $~.7S; 12~.'! for $2fL40; 1~03 an a:~seR~prl \'nluntinn of $2BR foJ' ers whieH yml ';lfe sure your elnss sta.nds, ·contractor to te[lr old hridge prohlpms, he Jmew thnt .June wus not 
fill' S;lfjH tfi: 1112 f~J' $10; 1313 for Plum'" Cr.epk prreind for til(' yt'nr can read. remove and pile all old lumeer snrrifldngone whIt her J1lift~l1l'e. Here 
~11', 1'~ 14 f()r $10; 131~ for $151.70; 1320 1 D17. which tn x nmnllnl~'(l to the silm h. 11m\' many_ _cluu:.acters arc iI.l sneh hridge; this to mean n \.so nnd th(>r(' he rena nrronnt'fof her pres~ 

GREAT tOEA. FAILED TO 

Might 

money went. tQ 
went to Uncle 

Thl. wis. ad writer 
special delIvery stamp on each 
[ettere. ' 

Result: Tbe doctors ,of 1n(1IanO,'DO-
lis were awaltened about " 
sign for a bunch 0' printed 
Every doctor seen says he 
the booklet and with CUl'Ses u ... v, •• , •• ,... 

the untead pIeces in- the "\v'ItS1:e-:paljlOl~-c---:'? 
basket or el~ewhere. ~ " I 

With groans andJarsb 'words ~. 
medical men went :'!!'ack to bed. It 
w~s a great Iden.-IndianapoUs Ne"' •• 

Ple .. u ..... 
Of Course we are entltle~ 

And we should'tnke great 
cllre the fu!le.t measure ot 
much may be taken for 
Imporlant question I., when and 
shall we lind pleuur.? ""·-->1la'teI'~Il'
shat gave hi. oplulon that 
much more amuslnll than 
I suppose he meanl' that a man 
In love with his work wUJ 
real Hfun" out ot It than was 
ered In so·called "place. o~ 
ment." Many ot our pleasure. 
more for us tlian kill time. 
not. kill cllre, , tor It comes 
the next morning. He> Is 
Who more and more learns 
amusement out o"f' tM serious 
he Is doing. Then If he takes an 
slonal hour or day, for sport 
upasslng ShOW," he will come 
his real task In lIfe to find his 
te!'talnment. Whnt finer art 
of hAving a good time In 

which one has to dol I:"m~~I;~~~p~;lt~Ft and more profoundly 
than the practice of planning 
goO(j time afterward.-George 
~e~k. 

r,,1' ~,r,'.'~; 1330 for $'<25; 1342 for of $9.79 '"'' "durllkd rOjr thr' reason needed? the rcmay",1 of all pile along with ence, "Janl'," he called one day over CI dOt 
I - - - - - - the lumber in such bridge and to the l}honc, "mny I come out this eve-I ' eane, u. 

n:?II for Slfi~,:';;";; 1::10 for 1:312 fol' hHt it W[lS a rlouhlf> ""..;pso;nH'nt on c. Make a list of the chnrartf'l'R deposit the sarno safely ~ear th0. 8J'e -ning for n .IIttle restful time? I urn 'I wnnt you to clCflD my 
,"'f;~27 tn· 1~1~2 for ~~:ll:HI:1 for $!105,ri.fi; r-:dtlf', and assign each ORe of your C1a::;R- thereat such lumber and piles to rc- tired (l{lur, you will not drug me ... out I dow," Rnlq_Mr. Jenkins to , I 
t1.i!1 fOT Sfi2!)1,: l1~O for $1'2; 14fn for H C. F'nlk i~ hrrrh)- allow()d a r(>- mateFl a P-at4;-.----------- ... ----------+"~llc;'-'!-" prope.rty of th~!lllJJty,- - ,-...-=._'," nfTnir?" --,~ -- I vll1age clmmpion window cleaner • 
..,1 ~/)(I f'Hlrl f(JI' tlll' dJff( ]'(-111'1' ill tax hf'tW('f'!1 d. HC-J'pad the l'>tOl'Y taking 111(' Said hidfi to be ftler] wJtJ;l the coun~ , . thInk you ~n do it wbUe 

I ty clerk of ~aid 'Vnync connty, NC'- Jnnr- 8 voice laughed back over the for on hOl1r or so?" HI'PIII t r)f \\. O. !Hansl'>p.Il, county ),q[Hl dj-.j lId fi:~ and fi1 nnd ;;('}lool j1ilrt of the character you like hest. I kIf 19' I k h 
tfi 1~llrl'r ... llo\\ing i:inluullt of fee:.; l'f'- dj,.;;tricl..; :~ '111ri ~l h;J~"d-(j11 :Ill a~SH:';H- (', Find the conne(:ting part~ thnt ~~'~~lea'3~S dl(~y )~fO;~nu~r~~ ~C)c19.no()Il' pone. t "OIl, yes; glad to do' 

I I I 1 8nid bids foJ' thp- build "! hnve grown tired trying to uproo Mugglns. And whllH Mr. 
,l)\(d b~ hllll for th~ quarter ending ('11 \'nlUf!tiotl ()f $,3.":1, f()r Hn<.;ldns pre- le-pC~{ you in giving the right . of said bridgeR wi you Phil," f-lhc flflld,'lInncl I urn afrnid out he set to work. 

Clilct frH' Ihp ~f>n)' 19n, \\hich tfl'{ pn·Rf'lon. \Vhv did they? 
amonnt<: to t Ill' ""11m of $(I)',(). WllS 1'['- f; - I{earl th~ sfory anll shmv 
fnndp<l (or thE' rf'a-.;(l)\ of PlTor in as- YOllr expression just whi('11 chnract
sf's::..:mnlt :1'-; hr' S!JOllld h;I\(> iH'('n ilS- I'r' is ta}kin~. (BC' the whole show 
sp~"prl in road di~tri('t :-':-0. 64 and -yourself.) 

(listriet X(), :L 7, 'Vork on one story until YOll 

IlfJ. .... t fl)r a l'f'fund (Jf tax for the think the class can give it before an 
1917 of E, C. BragoniP-J' hased audienee. 

pn it valuatJon of $11()(J or $220 nH~ Prineipi0 lIT., Will he developed 
sC13:;ed valuation for thp viJ]age of later. 
Sholes making thf' Un on his inter'-
est in Farm(>rs Ston> eompan~ amounf NOTICE 
to the Rum of $1~.r;f3 was examined !\"otice is hel'ehy given ,that 
and refund di"lapprovf>d and trf'aSl1rcr win he reCeived at the eOlln 
()rderwd to rlhtrihut(~ thc' funus. office for \Vayne county, . 

\Vhf'rnupoll hoard adjourllPd to Dc- for th0. furnj<::hing of all 11-ece~qn.ry 
maUlrial "nd labor for th-C erection 

""mb",· :10, l,i)18. Chas. W. Heynolds, and 'completion of the following 
Clerk. _ hrfdgOfl, or so many thereof as hhall 

"\ - --- ------_ hp Ord(!rN1 built, or as many 1l10(C a~~ 
11.\X }Vl\S'I'ED TO REI.I. GnOCJ~n- ~he c0.nnty c,ommissioricrs may df.:!cm 

IES --~Frr J:'\" }. 'XP}'RII""('I" '-()T .t advlsahle for the best interests of 
• ~ , ,', : ~ •• U'.. • .. ~ -'~, the county for the year 1910: ' 

:-; F.( F.SS,\ III 20 foot concrete arch 18 foot road. 
On!' of world'l"> lal'gest ~!'ocers (cap- w~y between sections 15 and 16, town-

ital $1,000,000) """1to ambit"'lIH man sill/l 26. range Z about a Quarter of II 

111 this loca.lily to sol! direct to con. mile sOlllh of north line of said HCC· 
tiollR., ' , 

sumer nntionnJly kno'wn brand of 20 foot concrete- sTahA:S foot""ron.d
~i('<::. tP 1lf:; , cofff'f's, ,",pice..:. P1lintB'[J\,nv h('h ... ~pen f;~ctjr:mg l'~ nnd 29-27-2 
oils, ~tOrek foods, ete. Big Jine, c.ns:,' ~~~~to10H~73:::ts~~~'t~1~r the north cor
~(lle:o:.. ',81Uf's bnn.t T

any con~p,ct.~tJ.on. ..All bid::; to he made on both fifteen 
Enrn hlg money. ~Q (:xpel'l(jnce~.r and twpnty ton capacity. 
capitnl rp,qlli"cd, Complete samb1e A.t the came time and place as 
outfit and free -~clUng- instructions bnrcln spceified, hlds will also he 

, . rccel~ed for the repair of al! con-
start you. Long, estahllshed re.liable crctr) , work which may be o1'(l~red 
house. "'Trite tod~y_ John Sexton & "f"cpa,ir:cd by the county commissioners 

'. 

I 

January, 1919, by you will clIng and cling to old quiet 
said county. ways. I don't want to be qUiet, Phil, 

No bids y\'ill be considered unless or sensible ever. I lIve on excItement 
nccompanIetl by cash 01' n certifif'd nnd chunge. So good-hy. _Don't feel 
'check for $250.00, payable to Chas. hard to me Phil; we· grow In different 
\V. Reyno1ds, COUllty' clerk of said 
eounty, to be forf(>itcd to said coullty places, and roots-nre deep." 
In case the bidder refuses to enter Wearily" philip We~ orth closed 
Into contract with said county, If the door of hIs office. rrnl,"-.:.:'.Iil-I.".,.-:u_ ...... ~ 
same is awarded to him. ; luto the summer all', with baIt un can· 

fh~I~~0~.~~~~6;~1 :t\~~C~~';~. ~~;,:I;,~,r sclous longing he boarued a country 
,)lace 'and under all cnnflitions ng ahov! bound trolley. Some VInce, he must 
set forth, the county to furni8h all find rest. And as the green ~eudows 
material "delivered to nearest rall- fiashed Into vIew, PhilIp knew that 
rO<1d station, except plllng, which will Austen young and guy, wus right. 

1'
''Oe

rr
d. elivel'C<J---"'L",iJI)jll',Way.ne_or Car· _Alwnys...she must soar, through lIfe a 

-, butterfiy, while his roots woltld cling 
The plans and specl/lcations as to the quiet places, 

adopted and also the bIddIng blanks As one in a dream he walked down 
~~e Li~~~t~~·e~c~~a:~:, s~~~e ,;mg\::~ the famll!nr vlllage street, paused wIst· 
re'lu~t furnish copies of the same fully to gaze over the top of the bedge "-

-Bidm'ng hl;nk; \\'11'} also he fou'nd Into the old Dnre garden, nnd there in 
In the offIce of the county clerk. Ihe hammOCk, just as she used -to be, 

All btrls must be on completed was Constance Dare. 
work, as no extras will be allowed. 

The l\oaru of county commissione!'s 'Vondcrlngly she came across the 
r<'serve the ,'Ight to build or COIl- . lawn to '1leet>hlm. Stlll heavy lay the 
struct any other concrete bridges, ashes upon her check, stlll soft and 
ar~h or slab other thathstcel, whIch red her lips. The muslin gown she 
b0ars on other plans and spccifica- wore was the most gr~ceful womanly 
tion!'; furniflh~d hy the state engIneer iiown that Phil1p hud ever seen. Her wild 
an,1h~dOtd~~ldh~/hc('~~~~ynt~o~~~~ston~ hUnd stretched out in greefJng"clasped~ gnll1e-1JUITal.o, 
er" reserve. tTle right to reject any hIs [n reassuring wllrmth.' ...,.dled, T~.~ 
and all bldg. "Philip I" murmured the girl of his ·cros •• d' toe 

Dated at Wayne, Nehraska, this 2d youtbful dream. And tbelr hearts dew th~S8 t~ol BPeC!~ I) 
day of December, A. D. ;ins.. joyously out to ea~h other Uke bIrds, :n k P;:t ~ ~k r11:i :an II d 
£~~~N ' CIIAS. W. g!~~yOLJi~~k. across the fia!':nn!_!,ed_ge: __ .· 1l:7-

7d1d
.:'; an eer an . 



I"~; 

to R nice, qUiet, 
twee1\ the two 
Hobbs casually 

''Wliat ubyoil 
freedom of the 

the seas? I've 
about It." 
of the seas? Freedom 

my dear.....:...well. it"s .'i! I very 
C(ijijj11ic-ate<j Rtfllject,--annd- I can't eJ<
plaj~ It to you now. Puf In'' the 
I~Brid~hten the Cornel:" reco!~d I 

let'~ I rorg~t 'all about it." _. 

('ENSO~ED 
'B. .1. Powel., a' poet to forilll)e, and 

to 'fame unknown, has written ':a sat
ire ()n the recent war censorship of 
pri~~te correspondence which we 
I)lnk~ use of for the entertainment of 
D~ll/ocrat readers: 
When Mrs. Malone -sot a i1ette~ from 

, Pat, ' -., 

She~ !;tarled to read 'it aloud In her 
fiat. 

"Deal' Marl'," It started, "I 

n sdId1er's PeI'lnltted 
t' state. 

Do ye mlnd"lted McPltee-wejl, he 
fell in a ditch ' 

An' busted an arm. but I can;t tell 

An' Paddy O'Harra was caugbt in a 
tl~me ' 

at An' rescued by-Faith, I can't t'ell ya 
his name. 

Confirmation La"! night I woke up with a terrible 
at 11:ij5 a. m. pain. 

31, at 7':30 p. m. I thought for a while It would drive 
me insane, 

Oh, the suffrln' I had was 
dr~adful t' bear; 

When" breaktast dishes all are 
- She -bakes a--puading,- maybe; 

She' cleans "tlie" r6olns"up one by one, 
, "nth -one ey~ :Watching. baby; , 

Th'. mending plIe she' then attack~,' 
, t3y :way 6t':v:,riapo~. ' 

And yet the census man insists 
She has "no' ,QccllPaUon." . 

She' irons for a little whil4. - -~ 
Tben presses pants f'll;. daddy'; 

She' welcomes with a cheery'smile'" 
Returning lass and laddie. 

A hearty dinner next she cool!:s 
(No time for relaxation.) 

And yet the census man Insist .. 
She has Uno occupation." 

In grammar and geography 
She' finds her refaxation. 

Al'd J:et the census !\lan insists 
She has ~fno occupation." 

-Elsie Duncan Yale, in (he Woman's 
,Home 

A COMBINATION JELLY 
An excellent combinnation for jei'ty 

is crahberry '\'lth' apple., Eqtlal quan
tities of cranberries 'and apple~ are 
cu"i up into small pieces, jnst ., , 
w1th water and boiled u~tI1 the fruit 
is, soft. Strain the. juice through 
cheese cloth. Add ,to the' pulp the 

~ehools ' 
garm.ent~., I,' 

The following schools have 
completed .garments:, 

Districti- 53, Ruth Davis,' 

newly p'~nted inside and" 
have a ~ew'I,~rge (HeMonary. ' 
Borg, teacher. 

r I . , " 

turned in 8 petticoats. dls"tflct No: -13 ,twenty new sin. 
District :i1, Mildred duHen, teach' gle seats "have been put In, new sash 

ero turned iti ,14 petticoats. ciIrt!iiris and window shades hung and 
District- 28S. Rutb Tidrick, teacher, jacketed stove placed' in the 'north-

turned in 9 petticoats', west corner. Mlimie Peterson, teacher,' 
District 79. Ella Peterson, tea.eher. 

turn'll:! in 15 petticoats, ' 
District 16, Gladys Kest~rson, 

teacher, turned In 9 p'lotii,coat ... "."" 
District :58, Bess Lefler, teacher, 

turned In 12 petticoats. 
'District 24, Olwen Jones, teacher, 

Walls and ceiling of se-hool house 
district No. 54 newly painted. 

JoneS; teacher. 

In dIstrict No: 59 two 
turned'in 9 petticoats. - boards haVe been placed in the yard. 

Distrl,ct 63, Anton Jensen, teac'her, Lncile ·Schulz, teaclj.er. 

DIstrict 57, Mrs. Eda Lindman, 
teac.M)', turned In 8 d ... sses. 

District 25, Helen Ho.ogner, teach
er. turned in 6 dtesses. 

District 6, Edna ,Larson, 

District 12, Myrtle Borg; 
turned in 5 dresses. 

District 73, Ethel Johnson,' teach
er, turned in 2 dresses. 

Th;;- Sholes 

District 20. Anna Fredrlck\lOn. An invitation to attend a Ch 
in 4 dresses.' program In district No. 40 on 

Minnte 'Peterson. evening of D~cember 20th. has been 
teacher, turned in' 8 dresses. received. The elgbth grade girls 
. Disti'ict 45, Grace Johnson, tcach- made the invitations. Mary Hartley 

er. turned in 8 dresses. is" the teacher: 

.• District 47, Pauline Welider, teacll-

--r""~O'~""" nfYaear, "out l' can't ";rr-f-"""-'''''.''·''L"!!~"""g!!",,,,,,--,llil''---''= turned in 6 dresses. Another invitation came to the' of-
teach- 'fice fron;- teacher and puPils in dis

trict No.4. to attend tbeir Christmas 
ye where. 

The doctor he gave me a pill, but 
find 

It's contrary to rulos t' disclose here 
the kind. 

"I've been t' the dlntlst an' had a 
tooth out, 

I'm sorry to leave you so shrouded In 
doubt. . 

the best I can say Is that one 
tooth Is gone, 

The censor won't. let me Inform you 
which wan. 

I met a young fellow who knows ye 
right well, 

An' ye know film, too, but his name I 
salll' can't tell. 

mp Irish, red-headed, an' there with 
the hI arney, 

His rolks 'once knew your folks back 
home In KlIlarney," 

"B:Y gorry," said Mrs. Malone In h~r 
lIat. 

flIt's· hard t' make since out U\' 

like that. 
"But I'll give him as good 

-~_send8, that 1 will." 
So she wellt right to worl' with her 

inkwell and quill. 
And she wrote, "I suppose ye're dead 

Mger ror news. 
Y\1U' know when ye lert we were buy

In' the shoes; 
Well, the baby has come. an' we'~e 

both doln' well; , : 
!t's a ~ •• Oh. but thal's "omethlng 

-.owy w-on't let me tall." 

DE~roCRACY AND'CMITS 
1Ve call ourf!{>l\'n~ a democracy. 

country without ~las8 distinctons.' 
That L- not, true. There arc 
il'! ~J\,m,erlca as truly as in India, 
differellce. however. Is that each 
m'a1ws his o\l'll cIa"", He Is not borll 
without the pos,lbllity of rnislng 
from the station In life occupier! by 
bls parellts: neither i~ h,e without 
fear or bC'C'omtng low in station when 
unworth¥ to flll the place vacateu by 
his fMI,er, ' 

In the United StateR the ones hol!I-, 

, 'by meaSure to tbe juice, and 
boll 'again. The jelly is done When 
a tew drops taken up with a spoon 
will 'rlnke as It cools, instead 
droppl'ng off. Pour the jelly Into' 
glasses l"hlch have just been steri
liZed In boiling water and throrough
ly drained, Seal the glasses in the 
ordinary way. 

HOW SHE KNEW 
St. Louis Post-DisPiltch) 

er. turned in 2 dresses. 

teach- program- Friday afternoon,' December 
20, at 2 o'clock. This district reeently 

'District 32. Grace &oden, teacher, 
in one pair of wristlets· and 

turned, in.- two sweaters and a pair 
of wristlets as a part of their .T!lniar 
Red Cross work. Esther Buckley kuit
ted on of the sweaters and the wrist

schools h~ve probablY' turn- lets. George Hartsborn, aged 11 years. 
In garments but have riot yet bee,n ,knitted the otber sweater; This is 

13 sweaters. 6 pairs of socks, 
pairs of wristlets were turned 

to the Senior Red Cross. 
Harry",Le've:~--",f-t,lre UIl!-l,.,i'sal-tI,eaFf"·'---· 

tel' In New York spent a day 
with his friend, Fred Seltz, ,,:.~~~:+""".' .. ""... -BETl!EJ;N TlMES 

the same, boy who turned over his 
bicycle to be raffle!!" off' for the Red 
Cross ~ale whicb took place in tlIe 
district some time a~, Glad)'s 
bel'S is the teac1!~r. 

a butcher shop at East Hampton, L. (Fmm Nebraska Teachet·) 
I. A small colored girl came in the 
shop and asked tor a ham she had 

Miss Phoebe" Chamberlain, princi
pal iiI' Hoskins. sends tbe following 
report ot,Junior Red Cross work done 
tbere: TheJunior Red Cross o{ drs
trict 9 has completed its quota con
sisting of 19 petticoats, 10 baby shirts; 

left there to be smoked. 
"I told you wben you left It to come 

back In thirty days," said Seltz. 
"You"re ·too -early." 

UNo J ain't," replied _the girl. "I'm 
right on tillie. 'cau'se my -PO!>'- got 

re-
8th 

.n.~prjnp' baby jackets, 10 capes, 10 dresses, 

tblrty days' fer ,steallnn' that ham Iflollnd,,,,,,d_ 

10 pairs of bootees, 69 garments In 
alL ,The Senior Red Cross loaned' us
their room and equipment for the 

I brung It here. He come out 

Wayne, Neb., ,Il.ecelllE!r 25, 191i8.
Cromwell, Aug. Dam· 

, Fox, Miss Nellie Neligh, 
: R. NOlller, Miss Bernice Taylor. 

-C), A., Berrr,' Postmaster. 
, -',-,' :----~ 

WISnm( OF Cr.oSING· SdHOOLS 
Partagrnphs from a letter from the 

Mid-West Teachers" Protective 
Lellgu~, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

"For "many -;;t-our-~~hq(;ls- 'the ··flu" 
situation Is InOst serious. 'And .. 1t is a 

year a-
,uuU_,"'V'" is 'being done? Are 

',any or it? What did that 
need? She needed system in 

hel' work. Did she not need to help 
the other pupils, you ask? certainly, 
but not during a recitation. The reci-

tunit,. to help that particular class, 
to find out tbeir needs and tbat time 
belongs wholly to them. When 
should ~ teacher help the other 
pupils? At_. "between times." The 
daily program should provide one or 

Are the .fIlctures on your walls 
hung straight or are they askew? 

Are your pupils learning habits of 

would bardly believe that an 
waterpail and ;common drinlrlng 

cu'p would'be found anywhere in such 
days as these, but. It Is a fact that we 
bave found more tban one In the 
.chools visited. The te,acher and 
scb061 board M'e, responsible. 

Are you. careful about making: 
grammatical ''errors yourself and also 
correcting those of ~upils? 

minutes between recitations 
questions may be answered, or 

Novide 5 minutes In eacb quarter 
day for """h help. How can I keep 
my pupils from asking so many ques
tlo~s? By, making ·assign,nHints very 
carefully. Anticipate questions in ,Do you go over--t:lre lessons for' all 
aSSignments. grades and especIally fol' the SoE,enth 

Have ',stndy recitations --"Aiilf'mtl&.i'uJU eig-htb-gJ'ades;t..so--t.hat you-
wherein you teach the ' what is in th.e lesson 

tho persolls lower, aloe amhitious. We . 
du~e questions to a minimum ",Ix 1n business and to lesser degree. 

Facing alike the stln and,tlHf 
'Lo~al, though, the COlO':"" ' 

Unconscious of SOrTOW," 

,,"- .,-"Jm!n:.-----------" ""-- ,,--,,-c-"_,)cW-i 
r held-till 

--made. 

At attention I"ve stood since 
to. serve, 

Unfllnch{ngly I've', 

my nerve 
In tbis ,,,\ar' which 

fapie. 

Do not pin
fold! 

So take me In pleasQre. Nevertheles'FI. thel'e is n. Ol~eS own schools 
d'lstlnctlo.n between Individuals found- happen to be' closed just now or not. 

abIlity. Intelligence. wealtb, We cannot say wben our own schools 
"" ... ,,,,,,11"'. Because or the several may be closed. Nor can we' eay how 
IIttributes which may govern ones long the epidemic may last. 

have BI~als for such needs as to 
sharpen a pencil. ,!),ortsult the ,dietiou
ary, leave tbe room, etc. Then by a 
nod ot the head permission is grant. 
cd. 'Another plan is to permit pupll~ 
to go about tbe room at will provid
ed' tbey do not abuRe the prlvll~ge. 

Pupils shonld not be -counted pres- The ~ervic'e 

j d t "For the, expr,ess purpose or serving u gmen as to anothera wo~. the 
asses overlap. To one set Qf p,er- the best Interests of teachers. scbool 

a man may be powerful, but, to' bearHs, ana their schools In the pres
set, equally as strong, he is ent hlsr~ "our organization ha. been 
never can. become a part be- form:ed. :I :i! 

"not of their "cla.qs,'·-Ex. '''At 0: time wbcn many' schools 

·WOlTLDN'T MI~S THE '(}(JOSE' 
(t>lttsbu.g Chronicle-Telegraph) 

you are not going to slny 
.. remarked the Bystander 
an In Aesop's story as' the 

w~lke.r. axe in hartd,: toward 
. th~t laid t)te goldell e,~g. 

nm," replied :the qW'rier. 
'excJalmffi! tbe s'tranger, 

that bird producjng; eighteen. 

are being:: ruined for the year it is 
not one -duty to sit idly ily. / It is 
now i ,time e that serious ,Ihquiry be 
madeTnto the ruthless destruction ',,'f 
our educational processes. _ Upon the 
paf,t' of tlj:~, medical profession grave 
dO~bt is ~xp~essed by illgh anj;~ority 
as to the wisdom or closing the 

\ ' , 
is 

. ADOPTING WAR· ORPHANS' 

(From Wayne County Teacher) 

ent for" days when there was no And fold me 
school. prayer, 

That I may 

HONORABLY DlSCHARGED aga.ln. 
The ,following poem was written ="""=""""""=-=""'="""=~~it;~ 

by D~F.' Meeker of Tmeprial, hrother 
ot Mrs. B. J. Hoyle. Mr. Meeker re
cently :rcturned froml over·se~sf hav~ W m. 
lng held a cle-rlcal position in :Eng- -----.. ---~~~i_~io". 
land:-Latlrel AdVocate. 

A little poem, affectionately de.!Il
cated to the flag-which !!Ilently 
spok~ its message, that ~here was 
Someone, S1>mewhere, from'· the win
dows ot hut and palace, alike. 

served my time, and", I've 
my b.1t.· ." 

In these Hmg, sad days of war, 
hUll,g to' ,my' job, and ,1 ~ 

quit, 
Till we won )vhat 'we were 

ing tot. 

Through tbe loclg, iong days and 
'weary nights 

_" "I stay~!l, alon~ at lI!y, post, 
And I struggl<¥l and fought 

son- '~ghts 'I" 

.. ~ 



~. 
f 

, \ 7 Head of. Horses--. 
, ~' -

cine black horse, 11 years old, weight 1600 o~e team; sorrels, 8 and,12 years old, weight~3000~! ii, ", 
- one black mare,. 8 years-olQ;'we,~ghtl500; sp~.I! of g!~y h~rses, 5 and 9 years old, 'Yeight 31()Q;,.: .. ' 

one. black mare 4 l;ears old, weIght 1600. 

soon as possible. 
jot'ity' however seem to think it will' 

In1\IMEI, be spring before we again see dear 

-1- - '----- ~- -

Eighteen head heifers; safe in calf; to a pure bred Shorthorn bull; one Red Polled 
. __ .-_. _- ~-j)ld;._;:2:!l~=mi-lchcow ---- ',~~' 

Sonie Alfalfa hay Some Plymouth Ro~k }toosters 
.. 

• I old'iaoboke~'" The genro:il feeling 

I.an!ong the boys is to Iet the conva
fo110~ing ,lescents and the boys -at the front go 

F' ! back flrst or the fellows, that have 
pubHshin~ ~...scEm service over here. 

'--'-
. ,Machinery, Etc. -----~- ...... iil,i:. 

Two Janseville discs, two Janesville disc cultivators, three Moline cultivators, one Molineriding'-ilf, 
cultivator, one 12-inch Stag gang plow, one 2-row Listed cultivator, one 2-row Bailer cultivator,.,,', . 
one 16~inch Good Enough plow, one 16-foothaprow, one Janesville corn planter with 120 r9d~" i'h, 
of wire, one Success .manure spreader, one hay rack :vith hog rack attachment, pne. Me,Co-rIl:!,~q~ !il i 

5-foot mower, one McCormick 6-foot mower, .one Dam hay sweep, two wagons, one fanmng' mIll, ' 
onepile cobs, meadow elevator with 32-fodt convey-or, post auger, two 50-gall~m gasoline barrels; 

friends may I Since coming here it seems to have 
rained almost every day. making 

Nev. 15, 19,18 working conditions very disagreeable, 
Ibut, since hostilities have cca~ed the 

lan.narerlt'lv it's all weather has been ft.ne, Everything 
l09th €Ilgi-' seems expensive over .here, especial
rear of the IllY eats-it costs about $1.50 to get a 
expected to "f?Quare" here but i~:s worth it--€s-

ii two sets of harness, and other artICles too nqmerous to mentlOn. , , 

11'1 of us were pecially when Y{HI'Ve been on "r,ed 
didn't have ~ horse; and "hard tack diet for a 

who had I spell. 
'TERMS:-Ten months' on approved ,notes drawing 8 per cent interest;. all sums of $10 and undill"::~ 

~. II , ! 
t to, shake' Fred Hansen and Jesse \Vitte are 

for' being so doin"g mason wor]t here Dutch Han-
were are. I sen helps his big hrother- by keeping 

We have been :over here about: him supplied with. mntcrial. JCSRi,E' 
. d . I.TOhnSOn lras heen In the lJn-.o:;c hORPI-

seven weeks now an Sl11ce our COnl- tal here for R('vf'ral wC'ek:-; suffering 
ing to Franc.e ha~e heen construct-; with rheumatism. T haven't seen'" or 
ing" ~ne _~~ _ If nol the.I.argest, base. heard from any of the nther WIl}sTde 
hOSP,ltals In Frau1" When com~leted boys sine'€" being here and wish you 
it will accommod te 40,000 pallents, woul1l get hold ~f their addresses and 
and it remi.nds e ~ore of a city send them to mf'. Our bOYR are all 
than a hOspItal, th Its modern con~ well with the exception of .Tes~ie 
veniences. Johnson and Frn.nh: Krallsf'," almn;.;t 

The buildings a~e mostly of cement forgot about 'FI'ank, I l;adn't Reell 
blocks and tile b~irik, and the speed him for so long~he hurt hi" arm 
with which the 1109th ar-e putting when a part of a cement hlock build, 
them up in would make a big city ing on which he wa:::; working gave 
contractor quit. that is one ... fee.son way, I haven't Rrpn him hut I don't 
why we didn't reacih the front line'S think he IA hurt seriously, 
he fore this thing was over-we did \Ve may move up near tho 
better than any engin-eers that had 
preceeded us and I the importance of 
the work necesJi~ates keeping us souvenirs 'for yQu if posRible. 

cash" All property to be settled for befor:,e being removed. 

D. H. CUNINGH'AM, AuctioI.J.eer . 

COMPARE PEACE TER~IS 9AJ,~\RY AND EXPENSES WITH Tlll the stars are overthrown 

WIlY SIIOnL]) OEmlANY CRY.1 AN AD])lTION~\I1 CODUnSSION Lift UP your eyes, 0 blind! 

In viC'w of the pref';ent situation in We offer this to a salesman for 
Europe and eHpccially when onc cd'n- part of Wayne and Thurston. coun
siUers the. hideoufll::!1r<Jil..!ies made by .ties, who i)as had experience in sell
G¢rmany. I'RusRia anc] , Roumania, it ing to consumer and deale~. Experi
hardly lookt; as though Germany h[l11 ence in. our particular ]ine is n.ot 
ariv room to complain of the-"arrrlis=- absollrtefy'necessary, put we prefe-r 
tip'e n man who has sol~ gas and l{ero-

<I> 
And with your eyes m[lrk~\I:,ell 

God's bann~l's swtrfging cJe'hr .. 
What do those banners tell? • 
To arms! For peace Is here __ 

-H. T. Pulsifer, in the Outlook, 

here. It might be well to add that Wi)l 
The enginee ' -Httlttl-y is hell so-----rn--case his -fnT~+~;-'"C:-'-'~=~~=:-:c 

that sene to conrml!!er and d~1l1cr Kingsbury- &··lIeDtI:rW:k.~In:f 

LA WYERS We <I\iso carrI B full guage conitructi nl railroads over tnere haven't heard from him "and 
which ..at] the b Hiding material is to relieve any concern they may have 
moved by little '~don)<ey'" engines ~egarding him. • "-

Jse of his general knowledg,e of 
our line. Salesman is to furnish his 
own car, and can~ be at home ... *actf~ 
cally every night. Our line is luJJ..i
eating oi1s anu greases fql' uutorn'O
hUes and machinery of every de
scription-and old establi~hed line. 

Wayne, :-: Nah.>".,C!ll''' S.ult' ,Cases and. T. 'r81relltoll"8,.1IiI 

which were captured ~rom the Ger- With best regards to all, Corp. F. of Belgium. Annexation 
mans by the Yank$ llt Ohateau Th€-lr- J. Dimmel, l09th Wng. Train, A. E. F. 'e~t''ire Flanders coast, inculd· 
dy. I take my ~ng out same as ·in France, Via New York City, caia;s', Annexatl0!1 of the Briey 
Swanson does, issu 'a blunch of pinch Longwy baRins anct the Toul. Bel-

~. :t1~ars. t~ tJ1.~TI1J_l~n~:·.:em._tQ._a. Quarter.. .T.o"<~ent .Q.r. buy ·a···modern· ":rcgions->east\\7al~ .. 
of a mile or SO of newly laid track, pr.operty in Wayne. State price H.ef;titution ... to Germany_ of all her 

rt Interesten, address A . .T. ftU"",,", ,. '-'VjO"U·' . "O'WE'.--IT,' Manage.-,',fo2 Com;1 Nat'l Bank .1 1 
Bldg.,· Council Bluffs,' Iowa. 

tell 'em to th lIer !n foot to the description, Can take possession colonies, including Klaochow, 
illY. knees, squint once or March firs!. Like to deal .with Gr"ni Britain must cede to Ger- so'r, (" 1", DIEI"d,:n WRI'f};S 

~'I1AT In;'S }'EE'L1N(! FINE 

," 

the track like owner personally. Address P. O,~.o,,- many such i-uaval bas_~,s -and. coaling 
on a German, 119, Magnet, Nebr.-Adv 51-2 - as . Germany deSignates. 

Britain must give Gibralter 
cede Its war fleet to ger, 

give Egypt and the Sne~ Can· 
al to Turke~,., 

Greece lI)ust l!.e re-established un
der former King Constantine, with 
frontiers UR before the war. 

Austria and Bulgaria will divide 
Serbia and Montenegro, 

Mrs, B. J, Hoile is. In receipC Of It 

letter frQ.!l1 .. .l1e..:. !>Xj)!It~r, Sergeant C, 
E. Meeker, written from Base Hos

No, 38, somewhere in France, 
. 20th, In which he said that he 

was feeling flne, hact a good nurse, 
a 1(~od do. tor, a g60d bed and plenty 
to eat; also timt he thought the 
wounded would be home by .. Ghrist

wa. up for .• the first tT 
that day .and wI'ate the letter 

Great Britain, France, and 
ited States m list pay. all of 

~<~~~~~~~~JI~~~~~~~~~t~-~~~-~~I:n:g~a~m~~~I~m~u:m~o~f~·:K~5~~~O:0~':0~0~'~0~0~,-tb~utllie~~w~~_llieftr~~ 
They mm;t ah;o agree to deliver formation statod that tho wound wns 

raw materials immediately. in the neck and sh(tulder and was 
Here arc the terms proposed hy not seriouR,~~Laurel Advocate. 

'. 
LOVED ONES 

---.~j~,. , 
• • • 

DEUCIOUS ROASTS; CHOPS, ',' 
HAilS' AN'D FISH 

CarJFor .(' Children 

9()Unt von Bernstorff while he was 
German ambassador at Washington, PEACE 
flB heing- to he Impmwd 1lpon F,'nnr,p. The cannon'~ voice iR dumb. 

France and Belgium must remain The sword is Rheathed again, 
occupJed at their ~ense until these Homeward tmT legiom\ come, . 
cond!jtion~ are carried out, Js It' peace for the Ron~ of men? 

'Highest Prices 'paid fOl~i~~~:'::!III:I': 
. , 

If you 

,ute all now bnslll' occuplc.1 '~ltI(th('lr "'h""1 work, 
to get. all t1"'y should out 01 their stlldl~s 

, If thej arc IlEA I.nll', the) ,1111 also be 

this comhJnatioll. ar'(~ hound to suc~ed in their 

T YOUR CnI,DREX'S'-~(XES AUE XOmI.t1 .. If 

l~eI1Itb,.. 

Consl11blttom and' Spinal AnalYSis Free . 

'LewiS & Lewis 
t:hiro(pvactors 

All FreJleh coJonicR nnd al1 nnl'l h
Cllstr'J'1l Fnlnee to lJC taken hy Ger
many, 

An indpl'rlllity ilf _400,OOO,OJlO P(Jtlll<K 
($2,OOO,OOO,OOn) to he paj~., 

A tl'niff to 1)(' (I~ta1JlislH:(l nllowillg 
[Ill" G'f!rmnn g'oons to enter FrllnCf' 
free .ror twentY .. flve' y~ar!; witho.ut 
reciprocity for French goods enntel'
Ing Germany. ' 

No recl'tlitlng to allowed in France 
t\\'efity:five year", . 

'A 11 French fortresses to be <Ie· 

Pf'il('(> fol' th0 trouhled earth 
And the host of thoso that Ife 
In the land, tll,rt"gnVC them 
Or beneath' a stranger sk'y? 

Shall ,;hildren laugh tor aye. 
And tne- sO.und of .weeping cease 
At the call' of those who cry' 
'4Peace"-when there is no peace'? 

Peace? What is peace but a name 
For the· war that shan not end 
While souls arc wrought in flame 
High hoay~n to de~eIld? 

Peace is ll, IIvi)lg sword 
Forged for the hand of man 
At! the 'smlthy\)r the Lord 
In the 'halls where lire began, 

Peace Is a.., chajlenge blown 
In the trumpet of the wind-

',. ·I(·~·~ 

The W est Side Mar 
Phone 46 JACK 

··v. 



Corn -------- -----1-'---.-----Oats ____________ _ 
Rye ____________ _ 

.Chlckens _______ _ 
Hens ________ _ 
Rco'sters ___ , ___ . ____ 1_._. ____ _ 
Eggs __________ _ 

Butterfat 

Cattle -----"--'---+r-,-'-
Ho~ --.. -------.. --1-•. --.----

TO· THE JlJl,gIU'~:""'T 

"Everybody's 
where- . 
~erybody's 

-where. 
It everybody 
Knew you as we 
They'd 'WIsh yOU, 
T1is
Happiest 
Most Prc)8P'~r9Icrs,-: 
Glall 

the army which stop- 'Ralph Clark arid Edwin Wright 
toward the French were~'Chrlstmas visitors at SI"tix City, 
a ·ChristJ';as ,dinner" their fam'llies In, 'a visit" 

the kaiser, a fuga" place. 

land ann from' Miss Clara Meyer of Norfolk waR a I:;::::::::::::;:;:::;;::;::=:::~::*:~ jllstlce, 'the' "crow" from hi'" Christmas guest at the 'home of Mr. 
teeth,' an unwelcome guest in Hol- I\11d Mrs. Claud Mitchell, return.ing . Judge Jam;'" Brittain .and Lt. Gross 
1!111d;' ,-It Is hoped! that ere another Christmas night.' • spen~ Ghl-Istmas, "t 9roux City. Mr. 

Christmas he wlli be In 'anC!ther $.rr-s. A. J. Lynch fro~ Carroll re- For Sale' or Trad-.Lot .an Univer- sister: Mrs. Fred J:le'CJllmtU, 
place the name ot which starts with turned home this .morning after a been iU iith the 

may see the same letter as Holland-and we ChrlstJjlas visit with her folks, Mr. slty Place. 'Address P. --0, Box 693, the James McIntosh , 
No one of them, save do npt,mean heaven-of course not- imd MTs. J';C. Paw~lski. :W~ne, Nebrasj<a.-:'Adv-tf _ Wa~e la~t.week. "~",: 

kll1€ of Belgium has_ever ' sllow. Mr. and Mrs. Wm': Goldsmith were Miss' Kathryne . Roskopt, who Is Eleven ladies wer", present 
by the people as en- passengers to TlIde'n ~nin'g,' teacl'tiIw at Niobrara, is home ~or the Smiths' . Thursday afternoon 

'as has; our president. !loing to viSit-at the hf,:,e Of L. Wells Christmas week vacation.. for tl]~ R1d Cross. ' 
It doubt the people-the great and wife, a brother-In-law. ' R. H. Hall fronf the:central garag,e Henry Haimeler. ·recel.veil'· :\vprd' 

mnsfes of them want a peace that 'Eddie Jones,' who has 'been in the leaves this week for Kansas City to t.rom Vimanp'n, Nebraska, thii::',hl';:Pltr-not be broken by the whim or ' ,"'" 
'I'-I1( return of Alsace-LorraJIle_ s~,vlll.!L of Uncle Sam a' school: tor auto mechanics, ents;- formerly ot . .thls" vicinity, ,~fre,' 

of any ruler. Suppose the France is a matter of far greater war period spent Christmas here at and he I~ a, pretty good' one tq..'start now bota in a hospital for, tr~atJ;"ent., 
try to restore peace over ·such than mos' t men 'have c'on:. ~. M C C' . i (""". !u_ 'n 
I' the John Gae,tner ~ame: He is on_ a with. rs. . ra.g f; '-P~!l~,,+,~ .,_.ow" 

a VQ cano as· Europe has been hving celved. In the first place, according furlough. ' . having hail' the fiu. , . 
above for all time of which hiatory Misses Francis and Josephine Fox 'MI'ke' an j ' Willie Finn' ar~ iI,om&' 
teIJ.j.-what wlll the people demand? to consular reports, it wi)1 Miss Brya"t of Omaha,:'who came went to Emerson 'Christmas morning U 

honest peace. Then what will be dest"df .the German potash m"n'm<,l'v: a week . ,ago to visit at the Frank to visit relatives and see their now, havin~.be,en honorably, dfsc\l-!\rg. 
'mission 01' the preSident? To Say Although Alsaee produced "'home, left this. Il'\0rniug to· mother, Mrs. Kate Fox, who has- been ed from' the' navy.' . 

n'i;>t ~ them that for which the war' 42 per oont of th.. a day Itt Norfolk 'before re- visiting there for the past two, w. eeks. Da¥id Anderson, youngest son, or 
, fought; rl\not, can you -expect to RJilbunt of 120,00.1}' tOlls ,,,·~,,g'''''',,,'''-'''''~I·tlli'EUng-·ho:me; Mr. and "Mrs. Axel' ~derl0n"f~ ,: CIJD,-

reattain them from revolution? Do duced in Germany, and .. Tuffy .... wiil, who' is still on J. M. Coleman came from Stuart, valeseing' now ~owin~ a. JiJ;tack, 
YO(l 'want the, scenes which have been yieM has increased somewhat lately, for Uncle .Sam at .Fori RiJey, ",alt Iowa, 'Wednesd~y to spend th~ re- of pneumonia:. ,if' , 
ena~tec1 in Russia rep;a:ted in Eng- It is still of slight importance as h t Ch . t di 'til malnder of the winter here at the Alwin Anderson' returned S.aturdar 

compared with the totitl German pme ar, a ,ps mas nnel:,' WI home of heis son, :Pr~f. J. J. Coleman. evening from' Cl\.!np Fun'l.ton" Kapsa'S., 
laml,. France, Italy? If the people sumptlon of petroleum. The potash home· folks, .having .been given a was .acccrmpanied by a grandsbn, where'he went in-the draft ,.'~um-
are content with [l democracy, help deposits are of far greater impor- short furlough. .. Gittens from' Guthrie Center, mer: We are glad to . , 
them establl1lh it-else they wlll in tance, both from' an econolllio' and .J. S. Mitchell w'~s called to Geneva honorably discharged 
the end resort to anarchy. polltl,co-econoll)lc standpoint. It Is Christmas 'morning by word of the low" 

Agnln, It may be po"sible that' It true that the potash deposits in the serious iIlne'Ss of his mother, who has 
will r..ec!JU lre all 0/ the diplomacy' ~n.d other parts' of Germany are lllore beelj s"tierlng from paralysis 'for 
tlrnjness and fairness of tljls repre- II)?rc than, ,sufflcie~t for 4omest~c mpre than a year,' past. " 
sentatlve of democracy to hold some consllmptlon and export. But the loss Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mltch,m went 
peollle In check. Russia is a seeth- of 'the Alsatian deposits (aloout ten to Nlobrara'thls morning ,ta visit .at 
Ing 'hed of revolution-Germany Is on mines belonging mostly to the Ge.r- the home of the lady'S, mother for' a 
the verge of being overrun' by the potash syndicate) wl\l deprive day or two, and join her stster from 
same IrreRnonslble class that has Germany of the world monopoly Omaha In a visit there. 
ove~run Russia, France, England and which It has heretofore enjoyed and Seth Blain of Norfolk was a 
Ital)- would come next. What but, II tllke llway (rom it one of the few Wayne visitor Christmas day, dining 

such as the president .is weapons of economic defense. at, the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
is gOing to cheek this' Whlle the statements in the Elng, Mitchell, being an acquaintance of 

A·Happy,. 
. . ,) 

PrfPerous. Ne~ Year 
, reign ot terror? Let us 'aid the presl- lish and'" F,r~nch press that the, AJsa- other days of the hostess. . 

M(lK'etv'le, dell~ with' a united front at J:lls back. tlan dep' oslts will be sufficIent to sup- ' 
Miss Cr.nthia Gilbert, who Is now 

ply thl; world demand tor potash may at the head of the sales auditing de
well be dO)lbted. the '-fR~t rei)lains partment of "the Pelletier store ;In 
that the loss of the Alsatian deposits SIonx City;' was home for a Christ
will put· an eRd to the ' mas' visit, returning to work tHis 

To.You All 
'., 

" 

up with J;nes" has cost 
thousand dollars In Wayne 

people who coul,d III afford 
the sacrifice. l't is a fool no
a lot of people have, 'and a 

dl'sc,redltlng, a friend who 
mal' make' you a present at tJiIl!- sea

of the year, to aSSlllUe that It 
gtvo'n with the expElc'tation that 
would feel impelled to. get, one 

or better, whether or not 
would permit. In too 'many 

a present Is given With a feel
that there Is a pecuni'ary obllga-

eondlle-ted the bll~ln~ss 
. honscwh'es of Waybe 
, "With Dllmy lVllr-

tlUl! hilS 
to do b~t

·yenr. That 

export policy of Germany as regards morning. 

and WlII force, 'It either to nut Haro~ Crogh;tn came In from 
prices or enter into an agreement 
with ,the '!ew owner~ of the, AIsaURl1- Camp ,T!,ylor, w/,ere he has been in 
depOSits, and It is not probable thal training for service which was 
the FrellC" w'in be In a" humor to longer needed, 'Christmas mo,rning. 
make ,agreements with. the GermllnS He looks to be in the best of health, 
for 80lne iHne to' come.-World-Her- has a fine ,soldierly bearlng.'. 
aId. 

Onll: or . more· of our republican, lex
changes';-p-art Or them that hn.'Ve b~en 
actively hostile to the president. and 

While we escaped this time With a 
little fiurry of snow and a few hourS 
of .zero weather,' the i>eople north 
and west of us suffered quite a, bllz
zarn, and the snow and blow delayed 
the trains 'on the Gregory line from 

hiH measures, are now worrying as to fOUf to five hours. 
how· I country Is going to' get, on 

afraid that some thlng 'congress does 
not do weI), will :not be legal, un~es. 
the pr~sidellt Is sleeping at Washl-rg.
ton. And' then t·hey in great ter,ror 
for fear that If Vice PresIdent Mll-r
~",all should ,automatically become 
pre.id~nt while the real pres,ldentls 
in anotiwl' land lo'b'ttiIlg after a world 

that Mal'shall eould 110t 
ceMe 'to be presld'ent 
return. 11: ,might be 

the vice' president gOing 
the return of the, p.resl~ 

, giv Ins' Wllson,-a chanCilI t.o 
,into the chair. Why' not UIUl a 

fhe west on a furlough, return-
I~st week, and has his' application 

in for his discharg,e, as he has plenty 
of work of his own to do, now that 
the kaiser has, quit':' He Is of the 
titp:I :ofMIt.chen & Christensen. ' 

Sam Temple made hif; annual 
Christmas- 'Pilgrimage to Norfolk 
wednesd~y to 'eat Christmas dinner 
with 'iils daughier at har' home IIi 
t'hat city. Mr: Temple says that h. 
has an un bro.ken record of twenty 
con'aec"utive Sears he' would hate to 

.I.:t~ ~i'l1 Cressl'and returned to Fun~ 
sto~ tJlis m~rni~)g after throe days' 
visit wit:h his folks here. He, is in'the 
commissary . dep'artment, and conse
qiJ.~ntJi a.ppears to hay" been excel1-
W;hally well fed. Iii tact 'a11 of the 

boys who' come home<fare per
of ,health. 

-,. 
At this time we wish to' thank 

cust~mers for their .Qlost liberal patronage~ 
ing th~ year lust ~loSing ancl ,hope that we .. 

concluctecl our business in such \a manner 
we lnay have th~ pleasure of serving 
weli,Bs many new customers. clurlng' 'the 

- . . I,,' 

1919. 

Phones 66 ancl 67 

Pavilion -Sale 
, ..... .-

· ... 1 
Open~ at ,Wayne 

Saturday: ',' -'~~-4 -c-.c-
.. ( 

. . . "\ 

, The. first pavmo~ sale at th~' Wayne Pl\vii'lQn. is ,called 
nrdllJ) J anUIITY 4,' an~ it wlll be lUI opporhme" time 
surpJUl\, 819Ck, m.achinery \If oUter goods. . Lls~ , what. . 
sell early :wl~h L. ,C. Gflde~le~~e, _the Sales lIlan~e~. 

,..lI!.~_I>r0.!"lrIY advertised hisurijig The aftendanee of 
,w.ant what l~,C1{aTe to 6fter, Bnd -thus as~~rl" J'on th.Bt 
brIng its worth. 

, , 
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'TOALb-
-. "":,,1 ,- ." '.;:; :_~ .,' . '. , . , L: _ I 

We wish to th~nk all'who have helped ~p make 
the past year theh~st ever: -:To,thosewho hav~J1't 
, ",', ,,' ',. - " , :,'- , '"..~, , ' • 't;fii~~illli:iililll!?~i! 
be~~ tradinfl:~ith, 11;s, we as~ YDU!O g.h:e, uS ~ri~t 
,and ;we~ilf d.<iT,~OqL,;goQd:-· 

- " II:.,~ ':'.' ,," " 

yea·r.,-w&:-ar-e--,----- . 
I -~ 

1~~'~~q~~~~~:~~~~fi4f+---,---~---c-..L--·--:-'-~Y-oo-\urs-trulY 

0000000000 

Do your Cllrllstn"~ 
next Christmas. 

Did you have a 
__ If not look at home 

cause. 

, I 

BOOK and 
MUSIC Store, 

C~arles Weeces was at Sioux 
for the day Tuesday. 

WIn.' G<lldsmith ,and daughter, LiI
lian'l retl;1rn~d Tuesday morning, from 
a trip to Plainview. 

" F. W. Fischel' went to Lindsay 
lIfonday to spend the, holiday week 
with relatives and friends there. 

Gepr~e Rqeke" from Orton, MlnneC 

sata,-h'as been visiting at the home of 
his' uncle, 'Ju1iu~ Herman, near ·Gar
roll. Monday he left to visit at Sioux 
Falls l)efo,re returnlrg home. 

IIfrs. C. Shulthel~ and" daughter, 
MIs.~ Hattie, are here' for the holi
days. Mrs. Shuftheis came from a 
visit :In South Dakota, and lIfiss Hat
tie iS

I
, ~ne of the Oma~la teacMrs. 

lIfrs. Crawford went to Sioux City 
to have a Christmas visit 

with her danghter, lIfrs. Axel Hanson 
at JMh~ningside and her granddaugh
ter, tars. ~aul Warner; of 'the city. 

TlJe four-minute men got a visit Miss Jessie Grace' left Tuesday to 
from. Santa Clause Tuesday and were vi.~it home. folks :i.t Dexter, Iowa, and 
discharged. Now people may do their look aner her mllinery buying for 

SOD. talking. th~ er~ing spring and summ~ trade, 
Homer Wheaton went to Nor- She plans to be absent ab~ut ~ix 

th.,ir4 .. 'V'" Tuesday morning ~en'd weeks. 
lIforris and, Miss! Elta 

are at Malvern, I~wa, (or 
Christmas holidays I with r-elatives 
there. I 

lIfrs. 1.. E. Panabaler is home froffi! 
'f'~ "'a visit at Laurel, I Where she wa.s, 

Christmas day with her sister at that Thomas Hennessy from CaTroll was 
place. Mr. Wheaton wanted to go, at Omaha last week 'with a car of 
but some one must stay and look af- mules. He had some very good ani
ter' ~he chickens. mals. It was a car gatheTl.a"(jY .. a 

called to help care: for relatives In lIf<s. Charles Sumner and <laughter. 
with the flu. ~. Eva, fu>m Bloomfield, were here last 

week, the young lady coming to have 
lIfrs. Carl Smith nld lIfrs. Thom"" a throat operation at the Wayne hos

from Car!:oll were ~turday visitors pita!. ,They were guests of a daugh
at Wayne, and guest of Oliver Gam- ter and sister. lIflss lIfabel Sumner, 
ble and wHe, to wljom they are re- The young lady was able to return 
lated. ' Saturday evening. 

lIfiss Clara Smoth~ts, secretai'l' to 
the registrar at the icollege. left Sat
urday evening to ~I~it home folks 
near Hay Springs d~~lng the Christ-

.,mas vacation. I 

_._- O:--C: Lewis, our ,I sheriff. elect, 
home from a visit t~ IKansas, ~nd in 

Dixon county papers are already 
announcing that they will hold, a 
celebration or celebrations in th'at 
county July 4. in bonor of the soldier 
lads who are returning home from 
time to.,. time. Though our suggestion 
of that -tunt last week was a little 
earlF, but there are others. spite of rumdrs to Itlj.e contrary, he 

asserts that he ret~rred single and 
alone, Wonder why,"ome people will lIfr, and lIfrs, C, -A. Bennett from 

Buffalo ~ Gap. Wyoming, a forme~, 
townsman of Ponca,.. stopped here 
over Sunday to visit at the home of 
E.iW. Huse and family, while on his 
way to the scenes of his boyhood and 
young manhood days, POI)~a. After 
a visit there they will go .to Portland, 
Oregon, with a view' of locating In 
that state. 

talk, , 

itor Monday. 
farm. the flu 
daughter who 
hi' last year 
The daughter, 
weeks ago. 

Our Christmas Business· 
'Far BefterThan We 
---Hai-Expeded 

'1: 

the nniavorable road and weather eondl. 
st~Ck for Chrl8tmas Isted entirely of nse. 

t diSpOsed of Is as desh" 

you arf' among those ",'h,o 

htlfor(' Christmas can come 
'fll)(1 pi "lit): .. of bargalnR In our Mmplete 

ap]M'al to 

C,'JI~'1II1"nr.; to gIn those popular 10 PCI' e~lIt 

aitd ther ha,'e been a VC1'Y plcasant sur. 
oJ, the pa~ns_ \... \. , 

I I I ' 

, "iT8~ O!'\E ~NR AU A HAPl''f. 

~ pnO~l'EROUJ!l NEW YEAR, 

Hissan 

dealer. wh" was too ill to look after 
the work. 

1fr, and lIfrs, Ed Swanberg from 
Pender came, fOf' ChristI1ias with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber. 

Agnes Weber who teaches "lear 
Randolph. came home Mqnday even
ing to jQiI! lhe family circle. 

Mr. nnel Mr~. EnRtgft---¥o-Ufi"g" 

here visiting his parents, lIfr. and 
lIfrs. E. B. Young, He has. been )Vlth 
the band at Camp Lewis~ in Oregon, 
nnd iB no,:v honorably discharged, and 

free to go and coines' as pleases 
him. 

Henry Drevson, nfter having a 
back-set 0(- the epidemic, passed 
away In' :'the hospital at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday -evening. He was a lad of 19 
years. The bereaved oneB hav.., the 
sympathy of the communlty.-Hos
klns Headlight. 

Wm. Hennessy, who enlisted from 
Carroll last 'AUgust and 'was in train
Ing at Lincoln nntll he was smitten 
with the flu, canie home Friday with 
h,is discharge from service. He Is .still 
weak from his pneumonia, but ahle 
to be' ,\bou~ !,nd gaining strength. 

.1. M. Strahan, who has been In 
"!'lertice for, the past year, came: home 
last week to remain, hav'lng received 
his dlschar'ge" He- was' 'transferred 
from Funston soon after entering the 
seryice to an aviation. wo.r14~nd hi~ 
release camo when he was" ih the 
west. 

of the wePK from Pierce, where he f~ 
now living. -He te1l~ llR th'at hi~ 
brother-In-law, Leslie Sparr, died of 
the flu the week berore. This is the 
third death In the" family within a 
f:hort timf'. 1\fr~, Dnnse, her fnthC'r. 
HArvr'y FrC'y and TJ.:2:.v the Ron-in-ln.w. 

An opportunity tor tractor owners 
or' prORpectJ'Ve owners to learn the 
detailR ()r~perat1on and repair tyill 
be "given 'in a fOl1T weeks courRe' At 
the UniversIty of Nebraska, begin
ning n(,('pmh~r~~O. The co~rsc \\'01 
be verY practical and wJII 'help solve 
the everyday problems of the tractor 
owner. Hlln~eds of O\vners are earn
estly s'eeklnt aid with their tractor 
probl~ms;. T~e United States depart
me1)t' ot agrlculture sent out a quEll'
tionnhl'rc asking tractor owners ahout 
their6:nubles. In answer, to . ques-

''''What part or, your 
gives:y6uthe iiiosthouble?". 
titagnl.tos; ho', spark· plugs; 108; 
gears; 104. carburetors; 80, bearing!';; 
61, cylinder~ and pistons; 59, lubrJca .. 

" ,2,~, . stafti~g. A,II such problems 
"'01'''' ,,,,,, bJ glve~ careful consld~r!!tlon In 

~purse, :, ~or -iul'~her Info1'llla-
. , W~I;:~ 'll. El. B;.alt~id: University 

1 
'I,.i 

For Rent-Good farm, "hqulre of 
;\. B. Clark.-Adv 52-2 

TRaac Carr annd daughter, lIflss 
Julia, of Hoskins;' were guests at the 
home of 'HI . Grlggil and daughters 

John D. Ha~h and wife were pas- a~ day. 
sengers to - Hooper Tpesday ,where ' 
they spent Christmas with friends. Mr .. and -Mrs. A. D. Lewis went, to 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nal'gle from 
Sioux City came 'Tuesday ,evening to 

Newcastle for Christmas with Mrs. 
Lewis' parents, and to visit among 
their friends a short time. 

be with his m9ther at the Tr T. Jones lIfrs. Stanley _ Huffman, - who has 
home Chrlstnias.. he en here _ frOtll El gin visiting her 

Miss Elsie Warno~" who Is'"teach- mother and sister; lIfrs. lIfellor, 'and 
ing at North Platte, Is home for a lIfrs. . Warren Shulthels, returned 
few days holiday vacation with her home Tuesday evening. 

mother and friends. Lt. Ray J}l.ckmnn and wife re-
Mrs. Phil Kohl went to Excelsior turned home last' week from Camp 

Springs the first of the we~k to spend TaYlo~;:~ K~ntu'cky, - where he -:Was 'In 
Chr;..tmas with Mr. Kohl who is stop- training. He has his papers releas-
ping at'tllaf place for a time. Ing him from, wnr service. 

,- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster and There was a pleasant ramfly gath-
daughter,' Neta, went to, Norfolk ering Christmas daY' at the Dick Au
Tuesday io eat Christmas turkey at ker home where lIfl'C and lIfrs. Earl 
the, home of lIfr. and Mrs. NeUer lIferchant, '{\nd IIfrs. Emma "Llverlng-

lIfr. ~nd llirs. C. -A. Grot~e and son, house of this place and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion, liave gone to spend th", win- Art Auker of Winside were the 
ter -~f Pomona,- Californ.ia, guests. 
Tuesday afternoon. It Is not their lIfr. ~9d Mrs. L. E: Pana,bakei were 
plan to return before about May 1. at home Christmas day to her sister 

and bl'other, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black-
J. H.' Wendte, who was once in more and lIfr. and lIfrs. Oscar Har-

huslness at Wayne, stopped here a mon ~nd fam Illes, rrom 'Bloomflel d, 
day' ,while on his way from Winner, 
South Dakota. to spend Christmas and their Wayne folks, lIfr. and Mrs. 
with re'latives at Ponca. Mrs. Wendte Jack Liveringhouse and John Dennis 
nccompanied hIm but did not tarry and wife. 
at Wayne. 'llfisses Irma and Beulah James, 

" I' I." 
Supt. ,Ed Coleman and witeil~f" 

were- - Wayne visitors' Chrlst- : 

. 'I i' 
lIfr. ahd J'4I"S. Chas, Riese. ¥d 

daughter vlilltiid Winside reJatlres 
Chrlstml\s day, 

lIfi·. and lIfrs. B., J. Holle.fr,om- 4l>U
were Christmas guests ~t 'lhe 

V. ·A .. Senter home. 

lIflss • Frances Beckenliauer S'~")j.1--"::':' I:':':~~" 
I" II • 't;, 

Christmas day Wi~~latlv~s at 'itt- ",: :,,::i,L', 
, Creek, gOlng,~ ,T~e.sday. er,E.I1~ ___ ~ 

C\lttor<!pel;~' 0'; ~;1~' , ': t': " :l~ 
q~hools-'was ,. Wayne ,:i~ 
days, his school having a 
cation. 

Wm. Fry and Wm. Fllzpatrlc.k 
Winside 'came this moruw.!l to 
at the cmintry home of Mr. ahd 
Fred-'Stone. 

Cream, Eggs, 
I1Iltl 1'0); YOII' th~ t<!I' of 

Saturday morping who teach at South Sioux Ccl:fttYIT;\stm"sl'f. 
April morning-mu'd, a home last ,week for the 

vacation. They were accomp~nied by 
coaxing the dandelions thelr younger sister, Amber 'James, 
hloom. Sunday mOI'ning the 

whl> had gone down a rew days before 
were frqzen stiff, and sflll stIlfer to visit with her' sisters and sec the 
MondaY nrorning when the mer¢ury. 
registered but seven degrees above sights at Sioux City· 
zero, and the wind felt like twice lIfr. and lIf';s. E. F" Fleetwood went 
that. many de1l.D'es, below the zero to Sioux, Clty- Tuesday afternoon to 
mark-because It had been' so nice, spelid Christmas eve and Chrlstll.",1 
anA we wefe not used to any cold nIght at tlie home of his parents, Mr. 
1v~'kther. Twelve degrees above was and Mrs.' Wm. Fleetwood, and with 
the lowest point -previouS1JY reached, the two .Tohm;on fami1ies, -brothers
and that time there was, no wind, n-Iaw, at that place. It Is plannad 

It brlg,ht sunshine soqn raised to hitve a real ;aml.1y,.rellnlon of all 
temperature above the freezing members of tlIe family who can at

point. It has heen a fine time for tend. Orie/ Willis is _overseas' and 
roal COl1Rervation, and just when it another, is in sout'hwe;f~r.n Colorad6 

':--need.a. and cannot ·be present. 

I have 

whleh lIearly ,101I»le tile 
-' of the,lr graln 

:;\ (lO·,lay treatl11\lJlt fUlrlllsllejl, 
no lillY lIDless you are 

, Is til at .~a1r' 

---. 
The ;F~irmont 

Station 

The Store of Real ,Bargain~1 
* "'''''''.' ~ - ;Q 

-' ,;' I', .·1 '01. IN than~ing our many friends and patrons for a most excellent hus~ness 

during the year now closing, we take this opportunity t? say that -,~e 

are planning to make the co~ipg year a better one, With the effects of 

the w.ar conditions upon the market receding, we feel' that we can safely 

assure all 'Who COme better service and better values ~ha~ before, and 

soJiciting ,a vi~it to our store at you~ earliest, c01'veni.e~ce. 

WE EXTEND GREETINGS AND BEST WISijES _ 
_.,. "~ FOR TilE YEAR 1.919 

-,,:;. 

o. 
I 

P. Hurstad .&, So 
, ",i , .' "', • . " 

Phone :No. 189 . 



,-=AY:NE HOSPI,~AL 

all cas~s r~celred~ excepting contaglo'is die!."", 

BLT .. WHAT DO~S 1'J,' !IIIAN? i tha,t he advocates Is merely to stat~ 
(New York I World) . a faot of common knowledge e{.ery-

President Wilson' ~as been accord. where except In the United States. ' 
ed a, magnificent retePtion In Pa,rls, Pel:haps the American people them
b)lt W'qlll does it. all mean in terms selves are partiy reSPo!i\\lble for tills 
ot peace?, That Is wlhat chleny con- .!tuatien, During the last four :!'ears 
cerns the Amerlcanl people. and In so ma~~ of them have been ardently 

-,-the.~,la.gest meaBute of national pro-BritIsh or pro-French or pro-Be, 1-
welfare that 'Is practically their glan or pro-Germ",n that th9Y'\ have 
whole conce.n. forgotten about the vital necessity 

(From Wayne 'Cottrity Teacher) 

Mrs: Chas. J. Hubbard.of Omaha, 
who nq,w has charge of the wouk 
\vrltes that Wayne county wa~ ';ne oi 
the rew counties that went 410v~r the 
Top" even -with-the 50 per cent extra 
that was asked; "and that sh~- h~d 
placed two" stars for Wayne county. 
With this 5&-per cent raise the quota 
for each group, both hoys~ and'g;rls~ 
of-flie county--",,,,s $1.125 or'$2~250 
In ttlJ: ' 

A large ,part of the"'pledges hav'; 
alrearl,y been paid. Following Is a Ii!!.t 
of the districts and their amounts as 
nearly as we can give them: 
Pist, No, Boys Girls 
1 __ ~_~_~ _______ ,---$ 5.00 $ 10.00 
2 .-'=r-~~~~~-~-~~~--

Mr. ,Wilson, Mr. L,oyd George, Mr. of be,ing pro-American, 'Nq.w that the 

Ciemenceau and Mr.~orl.a.,n, dO,ar. ,e n,ot ~CRt has c,.(~me, thci,r owp foreign sym
making a private pace. '. They "re pathle~, aI''' being turned 
determining for wealor-"wOetherles: .tOOm~.i-ll sU,~~a .p''''''''",_-'',o.iliioll,+''Ull1l,e,llu:ULill!pne:'J; .. eftort:s 
tiny of the world t~ the next hun- heal'" little relation to the idea1s For In the given time., The loss can and ... ""~---~-.--~-"
dred years. By gol g t~ Europe, which they, have been sacrificing lind should be made up by h~ving 'few 23 ~~~~~~~~-~.~.~~--~ 

250.00 
~7.00 
10.00 
12,O(} 
12.50 

President Wilson h s 'ga.crl!lced all fighting. ' hq)idays and by extending the reg\!- 2~ ~~~-~~~.~~~~~~.--~ 14,00 
the advantages that' can1e fflom dis- T]lere are vptimiRts who' believe lar school year into "the summcl"_ vaeil- ------------------

th t th I th 11 tlon, Any way It' is decided. 'ti,e 25 ----------------.-
tance and detachme*,' t. IS. it by any " e appea s . e, pres (ent Is 26 
means certain that chr"',)ondlng ad- ,making. must Inevilab. Iy have a pow- te,-,cher ,hould not lose her pav " 27 ------~~-.--~~~~-. 13.00 

f I II State Superl'lItendent Clemmons has -~~~~~----~~------ 45,00 
'vantages win accrue frUli1 the a1'. er U Hl uenee uPOJl European gov- 28N 
plaus.e of the parif' crowds? We emments. They may be right,:" but the' rlght'-Ide",., when he sliggests that ~~-~'-~~~'"-~---
should like to beli'vo that such thus far the president has beenlable the,te.acher·should stand half and the 28S ~~~~~~--~~~~----
wduld prove "the ca, e, bnt there Is to .~ay nothl'ng. that he could not have • boards l1a1l, that is the teach- ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~ 
no' evidence whatever 'to SUl!t~ln that "[11<1 with much more te1ling effect sr to mal<c up half the time In the 32 ~~----~----------
theorl' at homo. If the traditions of Euro- manner best adaPted to the pupilso! 33 ----~~---~~-~~.---

Lol)g before the I presiuent was, pean diplomacy ~re overthrown and bel' sQhool and under such directions 34 ~~~~-~-~~~~--~~~~-
greeted by "nthusl'ls~ic eltizens of ~ p~ace. based upon true liberty un{l as her board may sensibly direct. 35 ================== 

I 

Justice IS finally established, hnman- Relative t~ payment of city super· 36 
France, the prime mlTHsters 01. Great Ity will owe Its debt or gratitude Intendents who contract by the year, 37 ~-~~.~-.~--------
Britain, France and jt{lly Illet in 4<>n- mainly to Presidet)t. WIlson, but it there i Is not much chance fOl" ",ny 38 -----~~-------~--
do~ to discuss the l~li~i~~al'~~~rms cann0t be sald _that the present out- contr\~\'crsy ns J1ley are to recei.ve n ------------------

cUll'8lons Is stili ens 11'ouded in mys- , Ilg 1. opu ar " 
of peace. The - res It or. tnesa (1[,- look is ~i;'~~.'ti~-;,larly h" I t P I state(j price for their years work p.y_ 4woinside ~~~~~~~-----
tfry, lmt the corr H onl(ent 01 the ".pplause I~ only empty sounrl unless able by the 1!\onth. 41 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~ 

Id
' t ~ It can chunge the course of govern- We are niuch' graified to heltr that 42 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

wor repor sagen r,,1 hellef among h th . 't f --------
the governing circler of the entente :)~~I~~~:~I::': :O~:·:IC~~n~:~::d ~~b~:! pa~in~a~':~I: t~ac~:~~O\nbO~:~;' :~~ !! -------.~========= 

, ~, ,: . means nel - peace and securit of mankind, ' 1 - Itt . 45 ~---."~"-"--------_ cboeUenntrr'oerS •• tathllaetd ,:'tTh~'. 'It president ~tahS spoils of war than about tlte .luture and trust'ing to the teacher to make ~~--~~--~~--
er more nor less t"nn' tltnt the. "en. y up or os ime in her own way. - 4f? -----------------
tellte governments i have privately If Nebraska is to hold our teachers 47 

.J)l§dged themseIV61Lt.oLm!}W. a Eudo- BULLS FOR S"ALE In service the law must be changed 4R ================== 
pean peace along ti1etamliia.riln·es-S0j11f.llT Brrnonllooos- a1i9762. the ~: t~':~:l1~~~~' occasion wlthQuLlos~ :~ ~~----~-~-~~------
ot tn,e dlP,1omacy t~at Wfj;S responsl- only livIng son df MOilt Famous Short- --~'~'--~----.-----

. - 'lble tor this war. t11 that CaM tho horn Imp. Choice (}(Iods 186802, the 6C -~-~~~~.~~~~~~~~--
United St t 

c. - kl d th till t h To the School Boar&' and Te"ehors- Carroll ' a es gOt¢rnment could n a w pay or t emselve. on - c ' . ~~~"~~-~t-~~-
hllrdly be expected fI:l become a Par- t!\mtmon cattle. -MoBt ot them are of the State of Nebl'aska:- 53 - .. ~.~ .. --~.-.~---
ty to It. " , good enough to head pure blood The public school; of' Nebraska 54 -~.--.. -.~.~-.--~~ 

b,er~B, the blood sought by the beat are passing through one of the most 55 ---.. ---~~~~----~~ 
breeders. Bred and owned by John severe tests that has ever come to 56 --------------~-.
S. Lewis & Son. Can spare a teW' the teaching profession. We are hap- 57 ~~-.----~~~~~-~-~~ 
females, John S. Lewis & Son, py that the" war is closed and trust 1)8 "~-~~-~~'~~~y~-~~ 
Wayne. Nebraska.-Adv. 28tf. that permanent peace has come to 59 -----------------

It Is aU very, I for tile' presi-
dent to speak at 'H:Cltel de Ville 

o "I!out "the full of those 
peoples here thl'()u"h,out the 
world who ~a'ua.·O"'"cl ,I'ight of lib-
erty f\Jld that 
sblPmust extir~~,g'r:\'!), II 
i)e el'pressed 
m!ln\s. To 
wIth 
doo.t lle!'~Mlallv 
.e~ 

Fdl' S·nle-Slx·room cattage In good 
repaifr wired, city water and 
connections,; Phone Black 87, J, 
Boyce.-46-tt 

sEie the Democrat tor, sale bills. 

stay. We have yet the problem of 60 -----------------
tlli~ "flu" cphlemic to solve .. There 61 -----------------
al'e just thl'ee things it)Volv~ in this 62 -~~~~~~~~~.~~~~--
sohltlon,-the law, justice al.'d com- 63 -.-~~.~~---~--.. ~~ 
mon sanse. According, to' the law 64 -c--~····---··--
governing epidemics, we find: 65 .---~~--~~.~---~-

First, If the board of health closes 66 '.--~, .. -.-----.. --
the school: the teachers cannot draw 68 -.-.----~.----.~~
their salaTies, 69 --------..... -~---

S"cond. If the district board clo-;;;'s 
the school, the teachers can draw 
their salaries. 

70 
71 
72 

Third. Saturday 
the law as the day 
time. ' 

73 

!~ :;:!k:P:;t 10Rt ;: 

The teacher has Signed a contract Sholes -----~"'""-.--
with the Board of FJducation to teach 77 ------.-------.--
school. The time of begl~nlng, the 78 -~-.~--~---~--~---
numh~l' of months and the salary per ~~ _-' _____ •• __ ._._c __ 

month are Plep.tioned in the c~ntract. 81 -----------------
,Justice, ced.alrily implies .that . the 82 ---"--~----~.-~--
trachE.'1' mll~t hold herself in readi- 83 -----------------
ness to comply with her written' con· 84 •. ---------.----.
trRct. To ~10 thiR. Rhc must have n 8!) ------------------

boardil~g place and P<1), her board.-- 86 =======~=========~ 
Normal Training __ _ in fnet her living Qxpcnses continue 

throughout the epiuemic ano. she 

'11.50 
5.25 

10.00 
15.00 
6.00 

5.00 
130.00 

5.00.. 
6.50 

25.00 
4.50 

, 
27,00 

5.0,0 
22.50 
4.00 

1'2.50 
5.00 

15.00 
126.50 

6.23 

5.00 

35.50 
55.00 

42.00 
45.00 
21.50 • 
30.00 

10.50 
15.00 

6.50 
5.00 

2.00 
31.00 
58,00 
10.00 
11.50 
26,50 

3S.00 
25.00 

42.50 

11.00 
5.00 

13.00 
45.00 

11.00 
4.75 

22.00 

65,.50 

11.00 
10,00 

8.0p 

14.00 
15.00 
30.00 
1.00 
7.50 

' 121.50 

,6.00 

30.00 
30.00 
10.00 

44.50 
25.00 
13.50 
30,00 

31.50 
111.00 
33.50 

5.00 

25.00 
37.00 

:;.00 

8.00 

10.00 
1:00 
5.00 

3.00 
33.00 

must pay all leglllmate 'hlll~: 1t,..,"""_~,hT"",-"' 
to me thnt justice would require the 

_____ .~~~~ ___ .~1 004.35 1424.35 

l,m~litat Ted 0, e 0 omman 
'l'Ot1r~¥ 

tee/the need of the 
6ft'ers to its friends and 
hesitate to command, 
,~ur desire to show-a 
i~: yppr welfare. Feel 
at,all times. .. , 

~nd. )lS ill all resp~ts 
I ' , .. I ~! I . .' ... 

Of: FRlE~DLY SERVICE 
_'I' I : I : r 

school boards to take due congolz
ance of th(lse fnr.tR and come to her 
financial needs. Common sense cer
tainly means that tbc puulic schools 
must not)le Closed~' that teachers are 
needed "and ~cnrce and that it is not 
n Bttle tl).jng to bIte~lk up a well or~ 
ga~cd school ,vhen compem;ation 
,,'hld1 Is strictly honorable and up
right' wonlt! relieve the difficulty 
protluce In$ting results, 

:-'I"l<ing II]) lIH' tin", is largely 
l()('~tl eonditioll. Rome <1.I'£' holditH~ 

school Saturdays;. some al'C commcnc~ 
ing ()nc-h~J.1f hour earlier in.' 'the 
and holding ~ehool one-half hour 
later in the "bvenlng, All seem to be 
agrfcu Lo shorten the ~T~c~'tion pdl'~ 
lods. Let til<' t('nohor make up one-

'rHF. HN1L\RV TJU('H· 
ImS' EJ(A)lINATlON 

Tbe January examination will be 
held just one day. the 18th, 

Forenoon Subjects-Readin~, arith
rnctic. geography. penmanship, or
thography, drnwinog, grammar, com
posftion, ntgebra, botany, rhetoric, 
English literature, physical geog· 
raphy, geology, zoology. 

Afternoon Snhj('ets~- -Phy<::inlogy and 
l~.ygiene. cjyics, agricu1ture. th'('ory, 
bookkeeping, geometry. physics. 
chemistry,' trigonometry. genera.l his
tory, psycl\ology. 

CERTIFICATES OF AWARD 
Pupils of tbe county who have reo 

ceived Certificates of Awarq- dnrSng 
the last month are: Gertrude' Lutt of 
district 47, N~lIye Spahr or district 

. r the tl1U~ nnd the state will P);o· 
\'jd? for thq 'fthcr one-half. Follow
In g

l 
this plnn the schools will be kept 

"tinning. tl1e teachers will gladly do 
theil" purt fllHl no school \vi'll lose its 45.' Ervie Nelson of district ~3. Roh
credit or its apportiGDment, ert Nurnberg ,aud William Neitzke of 

As state Ruperln\ondent, I suggest district 86, Rose ROhlff of district 79 
th~tl:SChOO!9oa\'dS save. their EcIJools, and Otto and Opal Rosackcr of dis-

Itlro)'l!lI~g\!for,the, real neceslttles trlct 50. ' 
that the teachers are up against. Those' earnin'g miplo~as of Honor 

'1IR~~~c~(ul1Y. I ' ,,. Tr~vQl:,e . E~war<Is of, Carroll and 
, W. H. CLF.lMMONS, B~l'jamin Von' Seggern ,formerly of 

~s~rin~0r~~t,' Winside. 

·-Now t'\lVo-thirds of the consuming .. 
~th millionS of people. ar!, one to two .. 
miles away ~oni the principalliv~st~proc1uC';' 
ing sections. which are sparseiy ~tt1ed. 

meat paclDng industry of 
today is'-the development 'of the best way to· 
perform a national service. 

'rhe function of provi~ meat J:'ia4 to ~", 
(v, e10p a,CC,ordingtY. Those men whQ first grasP
fcJ:J!!II, ~~ements of the changing problem created 
the best facllities to meet it~latge -pack'ing . 
plants ana bran~ houses ~t strategic points. , .. 
_refrigerating equipment '(including Cars). carl." 
routes. trained org~ationj profitflple ~t!etfl 
_~9r. former. waste, - which beCame the nat
ural. inevitable channels for the vast flow of 
meat acro§s the CtLu:n...tor. 

If there were a be.tter way to perfonn.this 
necessary service, American ingenuity 8Qd 
enterprise would have discovered it. and .othenl 
would now be ~g it. ' . 

Duritlg 191&".Swift & Company has earned 
a profit on meats (and meat by-products) oftesS 
than, 2Ya cents per dollar of sales-to,a"small a . 
profit tc have any appreciable effect 6Ti prices .. 

'Swift & Company •. 
U:S.A 

Good Farm For Sale 
CURES 

, ,11 
R U l' T U REI 

h' 

By the quickest, salest and s'4rest
method known to medical scIence. 
without the Kaife, Parafln :wa:~ 01" 
detentlon from business, and:" ne" )1ft" 
untll <lured. ' '. , 

'" 

One hundred sixty acres, well Im
proved, six miles southwest ot Wayne, 
in sectlon 12, township 25, range 3. 
For price and terms write to Fred 
Van NOl\man, Dundee, Minnesota, box 
16, route 1,-Adv-46-tt 

H.--~,f-.-~Wi\ Ii T E R S. M.D.---::~-

For Sale or Trade-Lot in. Unlver-( SpecIalist 
sity Place. Address P. 0, Bol' 693, 4i3% Nebraska St. Slon.x Cltl~ la~ 
Wa:yne,""Nebraska,-Adv.tt 42-12-pd sm - " .. I~ I 

II' 

_ .. _._ ... ,_ .... _ .... -~-'-'.-~-"-~"-
DON'T SELL YOUR-

WAR 'SAVINGS STAMPS 
. . , . II i 

. There are still millions of men in the semce.- I 
I 

Two million are in France, many of whom will stay III 
there indefinitely., ' 

-' ' ,I 
- \ ' I '"I: ~I : I 

Sh." II e /lIve them the ssme support. 
now that they hail when they were f11l!1~:,'11 
In/l? y~ •• r ',. 

HOLD YOUR S,JAMItS' 
- I : :: , : ~ : I 

The Go-y:ernment ne,eds that money to give them.' 
the care that they_deserve. In ·s~l1ing the stiurt~si 

, f" .: ::1,1 

you deplete the. Government's resources which musf 
. bereplacod in futur~ dl';,veL • : 

GIVE WAR SA,lleSSTi," 1-....... • .. 
,OF CASH "AS CHRISTMAS · ....... 0 

I 

( 


